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PLAINViEW’S SLOGAN: “NOTHING SHALLOW BUT THE WATER t9

f lR S T  CLASfi 
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POB PITBUCITT 
iN THE WEST
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BANKERS MET HERE THIS WEEK
MEMBERS OP ASSOCIATION ARE 

OPTIMISTIC OVER OCTLOOK.

M«bj Akif SpeMb«N B««rÍBK l ’^ B  th« 
SvbJ^et «f PiiBhNBâle DeveUp« 

BifBt M>re DcllterNL

On Tuesday and Wednesday of this 
week Plalnvlew was hostess to the 
Panhandle B ankers' Asaociation. that 
m at In annual convention. About one 
hundred and fifty bankers were In at- 
ttndance , representing about fifty 
counties.

The firat session was held a t the 
Schick Opera House, Tuesday, a t 3:30 
p. m. The program  as arranged was 
carried  out, with only a few excep
tions. Invocation was by Dr. i. E. 
Gates, and address of welcome by 
Mayor J. L  Dorsett. R. A. Under
wood. of the Tulia Bank and T ru st 
Company, delivered a very pleasing 
response. In which he stated  that the 
general purpose of the meeting was 
to  discuss ways and rarans for the im
provem ent and development of this 
g rea t empire.

"Must of the m eetings we attend in 
these parts," said the speaker, " rep re 
sent Investm ent seeking capital. We, 
in a  large m easure, represen t c a p lu l 
seeking Investm ent.’*

Ira  tlmltb, of Ksteline, secretary  of 
the Association, read a report and
made a short address.

Judge E. C. Paul, of Amarillo, was 
Introdueed, who gave a report and re
viewed resu lts of the year from the 
banker's standpoint, and particularly  
the Panhandle banker's standpoint.
The following Is his speech, in part:
4 'T h u  past year has been a moat sa t
isfactory one from the standpoint of 
the Panhandle bankers. There has
been no new money, but all the while 
there  baa been an undercurrent of re
cuperation. i ran  not recall a  year 
In a  long time when our E astern  cor- 
respondents were so willing to carry  
n good line of redlscounta. The sh o rt 
crop la OhIahtMaa a i ^  ■aa^T**** ^  
year gave a most favorable p f tw  'to r  
o«r kaffir com  and malae It not
oaly brought us good mahey returns, 
but It convinced sonte of our skepti
cal neighbors to  the east and south 
tH»t we are the Egypt to which P arm 
er Jacob may send hla sons for corn.

"Thousands of cars of hay and kaf
fir corn went from the P lains and la 
now helping to make a crop In Cen
tra l Texas. This placed us In a new 
light with other sections and gave the 
farm er confidence In the future.

"1 think the last year has shown a 
new spirit of en terp rise  about to de
velop In favor of the W estern farm er 
and land owner. It la In line of

“P ira t—Increasing and Improving 
production on the farm ;

"Becond—Popularlilng  ru ra l p u r
su its;

"Third .Metbuds of financing the 
farm

"Now, the one great aim of the above 
tberee movements Is to bring Into ac
tion a fourth —a  movement bark to 
the farm It Is being pushed by 
bankers ' associations everyw here, by 
special periodicals, and by our S tate 
and National Governments. Even pol
itics recognises it as a coming move
m en t

"One of the planka In the Republi
can platform  adopted at Chicago urged 
an authoritative Investigation of the 
cred its societies In other countries and 
the passage of sta te  and Pederal laws 
encouraging the loaning of funds to 
farm ers.

"The l« n k e rs ' associations of tw en
ty-three sta tes have apointed sim ilar 
committees. A conference of these 
com m ittees was held last year. The 
public press, the leading colleges of 
America, and even the kings of finance 
in New York, are  becoming Interested 
as never before in the w elfare of 
ru ra l life.”

On Wednesday m orning, the session 
was opened by Invocation by Rev. 
W. M. Pearce, president of Seth W ard 
College.

As Judge Paul had delivered his ad
d ress the preceding day, a few short 
ta lk s  were made, and Col. Henry Bx- 
all, president of the Texas Industria l 
Congreas, was Introdueed. There was 
a  good audience present, and mewt 
careful attention was given the speak
er throughout. Never has s  speech on 
an agricu ltu ra l subject aroused such 
deep Interest.

The speech follows:
CeL Exall's Speech.

" I  am greatly  pleased and honored 
for th is  privilege of addressing you. I 
realise  th a t in the very highest and 
best sense I am addressing a  ̂great 
people of a great country.

"1 attended a little social function 
in  your city laat evening, and say, 
with no thought of flattery , tha t the 
personnel of th a t gathering can not 
be excelled. The people of th is great 
aectioD are  worthy of the country they 
occupy.

"W ith all the g reat resources of soil 
and w ater and clim ate, what this 
country will mean to fu ture genera
tions of m ankind no one can tell. The 
time Is coming when this land will be 
worth tf*0V an acre. It will be pres
ently , and not so far In the fu ture as 
you think. The population will over
flow you.

"Fifty years ago the population of 
the United States was th irty  millions. 
All the W estern country was w ithout 
people. sTbey were nearly all east of
the .Mississippi River. T hirty  years 
ago I shut prairie chickens at what la 
now Kearney, Nebraska. 1 could ride 
for miles without seeing a sod house 
or a aoul except those with me. To
day tha t country Is as thickly settled 
as Indiana or Ohio was before the war.

"We have now In America approxi
mately one hundred million people. 
Fifty yeara ago In Europe and Ameri
ca there were 18N millions. Now there 
a re  five hundred million.

“One hundred and fifty yaars ago 
the average life of man was nineteen 
yenrs. Today the average life la forty- 
five years You muat feed them  and 
ra re  for them longer then form erly. 
People are  better fed and better 
clothed than formerly. Medicine, su r
gery and hygiene are  responalble for 
(be lengthening of our llvee.

"The world does n<R grow, but Ibe 
population does. On this world there 
ere  197 million square milea. It ie 
th ree-fourths w ater, leaving one-fourth 
lend. One-half of tbia, or one-elgkth 
of Ibe whole, is ag ricu ltu ra l land. 
T b it gives us twenty-aeven millBun 
aqonra miles of ag rlcu lturn l lend, and 
only m ie-half of th is Is fertile. Whan 
we reg a té  tbla subject cJoewIy, w ^ ¡mr 
ttm t tbe qneatlott of feeding the werld 
uverreacbes every o ther queetlon, as 
tbe sky does e tent.

"I rem em ber, aa a boy. I used to 
rake up pine needUa and put them  Into 
the cow pens, to act ns nbeorbeau , end 
then spread them upon the noil, to In- 
creaee tbe fertility. People did tbet 
before tbe war. But presently tbe 
g rea t W estward movement came.
When a farm  become worn out mea 
would move lb or XU miles to a nee 
farm . Bo the g rea t P lains of Iowa, 
N ebraska and Kansas became popu
lated. The g reatest body of fertile 
land Joined together la the world
stretches fron^ Canada across the LNx- 
kotas, Nebraska, Iowa, .Mlaaiuurl and 
Kansas and on to the Gulf. Within 
the laat forty years belter ag ricu ltu ra l 
Implemenla have been Introduced. We 
know mure about the subject of ag ri
culture than ever before, yet with all 
our knowledge and with the heat Im
plem ents ever made we raise less corn 
and wheat than we did forty years 
ago!

If you ex tract more from a thing 
than you return  It Is crertain you will 
soon exhaust It. Even with your wells 
If you pump out more than Is re tu rn 
ed by rainfall or o ther source they 
will go dry. Nothing practically is 
e ternal. You can get what there is 
In a th ing and then you m ust stop.

But as long as you put buck as 
much as you take away the soli will 
continue to bring forth the crops in 
abundance.

When man Is burled he seldom is 
left in the agricu ltu ra l crust. Uur 
sew ers are  dumped Into the aea.

Corn sta lks and straw  Is worth ten 
gold dollars a ton, yet 1 have seen 
tbe sun obscured by burning straw  
stacks.

The time has come when every man 
and s woman m ust stand together on 
this m atter. You have no m oral right 
to  skin th is soil to a skeleton! It is 
your holy duty to  conserve and save 
it for m illions tha t come after you.

The Texas Industrial Congreas rea
lising the necessity of helping and en
couraging the proper cultivation of 
the to ll with a  view to Its conserva
tion has offered 110,000.00 in gold to 
Induce better ag ricu ltural methods. 
This Is given as an absolute gift to 
the successful ones. Alt tha t is asked 
Is th a t you make reports from time 
to  time.

Ten acres of land Is divided into 
four equal plots. One one plot you 
are  to  p lan t cow peas, on the second 
kaffir corn, th ird  cotton and fourth

FIRE DESTROYS GILBERT'S BARN
MABONM LAY U0KNEB8T0NE.

OremoB} AtteBéaBt IJpoB RBÜélBg ef 
" New TcBiple Occarred Thanéay.

SVANaXLIBT m V E  B U R U  
Who Will Astiat in tho Mottinf at the M. E. Church, South

lleL.tY A WILkS.

Twa Well-kaeaB Pcaleni Earai New 
Realty I'irau

NEW BAKEBT.

J. D. W alker and Bob F arris  came

Jam es R. Del,a.v and Bani M. Wllka, 
men who have been Identified with 
tbe real esta te  business In Plalnvlew 
and tbe South P lains for a num ber of 
years, have recently formed a p a rt
nership  In the real estate, loan nnd 
Investm ent businesa. They have 
opened th e ir office In the W offord 
bBiVttng. wbicb In canuwJiT 
nnd convenient for Ibelr patrona.

.Messrs. DeLey and Wilks have done 
n g rea t work la the past in securing 
se ttle rs  for the South Plains country, 
and th e ir partnersh ip  will enable them 
do more effective work in the immi
gration  business than was posalble 
white working alone, as the large lists 
of each will now be at the dlspoeal of 
th e ir  cuatomera.

I In from Central Texas last week and 
have rented the J. M. Tye building on 
Pacific s tree t w here they will start 
a bakery. Mr. W alker has bad fifteen 

'y e a rs  experience in the bakery bus
iness Mr. F a rris  has been connect
ed with the Busy Bee Cnfe nt this 
place for the past two years and is 
well known In thin city. They will fit 
tke  building up a t once In all tha t 
#P Bb lo n s k n  a  flrst-claaa bakery. It 
% nr ^  IraoNrii n  tbe WniBViow 
Bakery.

L, A. kNlGHT BETt'BNN.

On Thursday morning tbe Masons 
laid the cornerstone for their new 
temple, which is being built on tbe 
southeast corner of tbe square. R. W 
Powell, of Crewbyton, Deputy Grand 
M aster, was m aster of ceremonies. 
Rev. 8. Park  delivered tbe invocation. 
Mrs. John Elliott, a t tbe organ, and 
Miss Leona C arter lead tbe singing 
for the occasion. D. F. Morgan, H. C. 
Randolph and H. C. Von Struve as
sisted In the ceremonies.

Several a rtic les were placed in tbe 
receptacle. Including a copy of tbe 
m onitor, a history of the local Masonic 
bodies, copies of tbe two local papera 
and coins of various kinds.

Dr. L  L. Gladney o f f e r ì  prayer and 
delivered tbe benediction.

On one side of the  cornerstone la 
engraved: “Building Committee—
J. M. Malone, C. F. Vincent, H. C. 
Randolph. D. F. Morgan, H. C. Von 
Struve, R. W. B rahan; J. C. Goodwin, 
A rchitect; J . B. Maxey, Contractor." 
On another side, "Eerected 1912; 
Plalnvlew Lodge No. 709. A. F. and 
A. M.; Plalnvlew C hapter No. 228, 
R A. M.; Plalnvlew Commendery No. 
53, K. T."

BUYS DeLAf*8 NHOP.

WOBMING IN INTENSE HEAT, EIRE 
BOYS SAVE NEARBY BUILDINGS.

SpOBtSBeOBS UoBibBBtJoB TkoBfht to 
Hare Bees Uaaae—Leas Abaat 

iBamraBee, 19,999.

L  A. Knight returned Tuesday from 
Temple where be has been fur tre a t
m ent for appendicitis. He Is able to 
walk about and Is in a fair way of 
com plete recovery.

FiB.MT REGULAR DRIVER.
Mr. A  J. Chamber has received the 

appointm ent as driver of Rural Routs 
No. 1, which runs out of Plalnvlew In 
the direction of Happy I'nion. This is 
the first ru ra l route for Hale County, 
and Mr. Chambers is the first regu lar
ly-appointed driver.

The route goes by the Wayland Rap- 
I tiat College and angles southa-eat to 
the Happy Union neighborhood, thence 
north to Plalnvlew. The trip  is made 
three tim es a u'eek. If others living 
near the route will get boxes, a daily 
mail service will be given.

GREAT EVANGELISTS ARE COMING
M. E. UHURUH. SOUTH, WILL BEGIN 

REVIVAL NEXT WEEK.

I'leydada Paster Writes of Werks Be
ing Dene There- Ret. F erg v so B  

Makes Statement ef Plans.

(Continued on Page Ten.)

K \angellsts Burke and Hobbs, who 
have been holding a union meeting at 
Floydada, are  ram lng to Plalnvlew. 
A rrangem ents are being made by Rev. 
C. N N. Ferguson to  build a taber
nacle on the vacant lot near the 
Southern Methodist Church.

Rev. Jew ell Howard, who has been 
attending  the meeting, sta tes th a t Rev. 
Burke Is one of the most powerful 
preachers he ever listened to, and that 
his m esrage Is the gospel in Its purity.

Below we p rin t a le tte r from a pas
to r of Floydada, followed by a sta te
ment by Rev. C. N. N. Ferguson:
"To the Hale County H erald:

"D ear Editor: I understand that
Revs. Burke A Hobbs have arranged 
to  hold a m eeting In your town (Plain- 
view) during the month of August. I 
wish to  say for them  that they are  the 
best evangelistic w orkers I have ever 
had with me. B urke Is unique in hla 
presentation  of tru th . His histrionic 
pew ers are  equal to  'Whltefleld's. He 
clothes every thouptht with plain, sim
ple language. His wonderful experi
ences, told in such a fascinating way, 
bring  the tragedies and trium phs of 
the hum an will before the people In 
such a gripping way th a t they are 
moved to a higher life.

"Rev. Hobbs Is a great choir leader, 
g rea te r than  any others with whom 1 
have become acquainted. He Is also a 
p reacher of extraordinary  ability. 'We 
predict for them  great success In your 
town.

"W e are  having a  g reat meet.Dg

here. A great number of men have 
given th e ir lives to the M aster's serv
ice. About 250 men came forward, and  
said they would fight for a g reater 
Floydada, at the  last evening's service.

"Yours,
"O. W. SHEARER.

“ Pastor.
"F loydada. Texas, Aug. 16, 1912."
"Evangelist Steve Burke and hts 

singer are  a t  Floydada, holding a 
g rea t meeting. Floydada and Floyd 
County—Indeed, that whole section— 
la stirred , and large num bers of men 
a re  being converted.

Burke is a g reat preacher. His 
singer, Mr. Hobbs, is the best choir 
leader I ever saw, and Is a great w ork
er in a meeting. His Junior choir Is 
the best I ever heard. Great success 
has attended these men a t nearly 
every place they have g6ne. They will 
close the meeting there Sunday night.

"The Pastor and Official Board of 
the M. E. Church. South, have Invited 
these men to  Plalnvlew. A large 
tabernacle  will be erected on the 
vacant half block near the church, and 
a ll arrangem ents will be made to be
gin Tuesday or Wednesday n ig h t

"All the pastors of the city and their 
congregations are Invited to co-oper
a te  with us In the meeting. The mem
bers of the choir and others who can 
sing are Invited to assist with the 
music. Mr. Hobbs will want as many 
children as he can get to form a Junior 
choir to  do a part of the singing.

"The lum ber will be placed on the 
ground Monday, and the U bernaclq 
w in be built Tuesday. If tw enty-five 
or fifty good willing workers will ap
pear there Tuesday m orning It will 
m ake the  work light, and the assis t
ance will be appreciated.

"C. N. N. FEnOUSON.”

B. E. Sbastian is again in business j 
in Plalnvlew, having bought the J. R. 
DeLay Barber Shop. The deal was 
closed W ednesday of this week.

The public will be glad to  know that 
Mr. Sebastian la again back Ib bual- 
neas. Ben Is among our beat-known 
businesa md having In many ways 
contributed \ make Plalnvlew what 
It la. He hift been In buainasa here 
now alm ost aeventeen years, experi
encing all the ups and downs incident 
to pioneer life.

There are  tw o things In which Mr. 
M kaatlaii kaa -  aaboeM ed  fialtk—-tax 
God and In the P lains coentry. When 
others were discouraged, he could a l
ways be depended upon for a supply 
of optimism. He it was th a t built the 
first conerste business house i n 
Plalnvlew, a concrete block barber 
shop.

Ben is one of our most public-spir
ited business men, having helped to 
build the twelve church buildings of 
our town, with only one or two ex
ceptions. He Is big-hearted and char
itable to a fault. His benevolence is 
not of the tMiastful kind, and few know 
of It; neither Is he the sort to give 
old, worn-out clothing. His style is 
to buy whole suits for poor families, 
as any m erchant in town will testify.

The Herald welcomes Mr. Sebastian 
back jn business.

On Monday a t 12 o'clock the C. L  
Gilbert barn on P ra irie  and Califor
nia s tree ts  was discovered to  be on 
fire In tbe hay loft. Tbe fire depart
ment was on hand in a  short tlms, 
but tbe p ea rest w ater plug being two 
blocks away, much trouble was bad In 
m aking tbe connections. By tbe time 
tbe w ater was gotten the fire had 
made such headway th a t the idea of 
putting  out tbe fire bad to  be almndon- 
od. All atten tion  was directed a t 
oiice to  prevent the spreading of the 
fire to nearby residences. This was 
succeesful despite the fact th a t a  
brisk wind was blowing and tbe hea t 
from* the burning building was in
tense. The horses and vehicles were 
all removed w ithout difficulty. Two 
wsgone tha t stood near tbe barn and 
much of tbe harness was lost.

The G ilbert barn  which was one of 
the largest and m ost substantially  
built barns In W est Texas was built 
three years ago.

The main barn  80x110 feet was 
ceiled above and floored with 2x19 
planks th ro u g h o u t The annex. 40x 
110 feet was bu ilt tigh t as a  home 
and was w eather boarded.

The lose in building and feed, of 
which there was a  la rse  quantity  la 
something near 114,000.00 with 99,000 
insurance.

The business of Mr. Gilbert will be 
greatly  Interfered with. He, a t pres
ent is using the McKlnty feed barns 
and will continue to use it until a 
new building can be built. Mr. Gil
bert expects as soon as possible to 
build again on tbe sam e lots.

I t  is not known how tbe fire s ta r t
ed but as there  w as considerable al
falfa bay in the loft It Is thought by 
some th a t it was caused by epontan- 
eous oombustion.

T h |s . ^ . - ^ ) s  moat 4s|to^cU ve fir*
Platoview has had la  tw o ^ a r s .

INVITED TO SEND DELEGATES.

Hayer Dersett Is Asked to Naaie Rep> 
rrseBtstives to IrrlgMtleB UeBgress.

BIG ELKS' BALL GAME.

In order to settle definitely and fin
ally the contentions that have arisen 
iHtween the Amarillo Lodge of B. P. 
O. E. and the Plalnvlew Lodge of the 
same order, as to  which lodge Is the 
best ball tw irlers. a match game has 
been arranged, to be pla.ved on the 

I Amarillo diamond on Friday, August 
! 2.7rd.

The game will be played for the gate 
receipts after the expenses are paid.

Maddened by the taun ts of the Ama
rillo Elks, the local Elks, in order to 
preserve the ir dignity and standing, 
were d rlv e i to issue the challenge. 
They were quickly accepted by the 
haughty enemy, and nothing can pre
vent the two lodges coming together 
a t Amarillo next Frld:\y.

The best and most experienced play
ers in the lodge have been chosen, and 
It Is thought tha t they will uphold the 
honor and establish the supremacy of 
Plalnvlew without any trouble. But, 
In order that the boys may get a fair 
shake, and that there may be those 
on hand to applaud when they make 
a home run. It is desired that a large 
num ber of rooters accompany them.

The party  will go and re tu rn  in 
autos.

PlalBvtew’s Lhie.lTp.
Dr. Jas. A. Anderson, second base; 

Judge Joe E. L ancaster, first base; 
Judge L  8. Kinder, th ird  base; L. A. 
Knight, center field; R  C. W are, 
shortstop; Dr J. H. Wayland, right 
field; J. N. Donohoo, left field; Dr. 
C. C. Oldney, J . H. Slaton. B. H. Perry, 
R. W. Otto, Levi Schick. Jaa. R. DcLay, 
p itchers; M. D. Henderson and Bob 
Myers, catchers; E. Dowdon, pinch 
h itte r; Dr. E. F. McClendon and Dr. 
W illis Flamm, w ater boys.

Mayor J . L  Doraett has Just re
ceived commissions for six delegates 
to  go to tbe National Irrigation Con
gress th a t meets a t Salt Lake City, 
Utah, Sepember 30 to October 3.

The National Irrigation  Congreas Is 
a  g rsa t organisation and will he a t
tended by delegates from all over the 
world. Irrigation  experts, represent
ing the lateet thought |ind methods 
will address the meeting and present 
the ir views. Every phase of the Irri
gation question will be taken up.

I t la im portant th a t several dele
gates be sent from th is place. More 
inform ation may be gained at th is 
m eeting than could be obtained by 
years of experim entation.

Any one who is willing to go should 
see Mayor Dorsett at once. The Plain- 
view country m ust have a rep resen ta
tive in this the greatest meeting of 
the kind ever held.

This Is the tw entieth  annual meeting 
of the Congress. It originated a t Salt 
Lake City in 1891, and it Is fitting  that 
Salt Lake City and the W est should 
be honored with the 20t)t anniversary 
meeting.

Special rates will be given on all 
roads at that time.

ROY KILLS FATHER

Report has been received here of the 
killing of A. A. Lomax, by his 13- 
year-old son, Monday night.

Lomax had retu rned  from Floydada 
intoxicated, and was th reaten ing  the 
life of hie wife with a razor. His eon 
stood in tbe door w ith an axe, sayjng: 
" If  you come another step  I ’ll kill 
you." The father advanced, and the 
son made good hla th rea t. Every bone 
in Lomax’» head w as broken, accord
ing to the phyaiclans’ report, and 
death was Instantaneous.

Th family has lived eight miles 
Boutheaet of Floydada for fifteen 
yeara, and Lomax raised the first bale 
of ctAton ever raised in Floyd County.

SUCKLING UALTES SELL FOR IM.
L. E. Moore, who lives south of 

Plainview, made sale tb ie  week of 
tw enty  of his white-face March calvea 
a t  $20 around, to  be delivered in Octo
ber. They are  a  fine lo t of calvM, all 
except one being m arked alike, being 
red w ith white face.

I
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16 Year Old Girl Who Was Treated
By Physicians for Female Trouble, Saint Vitus Dance and Hook

worms, was Restored to Perfect Health without 
the use of Drugs or Surgery.

There are t” *ny people in Plainview who will remember an incident that happened 
at the depot here last February, when Mr. John Cole, of Swisher County, came in with his 
invalid daughter for treatment at this Institute. You will remember bow totally demented 
she was when they took her off the train, and how people passed their opinions that she 
would never recover, and would have to spend her days in the insane asylum.

Having been asked so many times during the past few months regarding the welfare 
of this patient, we publish below the testimonial of her father, which we received through 
this week’s mail, which is explanatory in itself:

“ Tulia, 'IVxHH. August 12th, I!M2.
“ l‘r»>f. S. L. Itooiu*.

“ Plainview, Texas.
“ Dear Sir:

“ For the benefit of all suffering hiiinanity, 1 am sending you the following 
testimony: My daughter, Vera, received a strain by lifting a heavy weight about six
teen months ago. She eomplained of her side and was very nervous. On the seeimd day 
of last .November she had a terrible nerve shm-k. She was treated by physieians for 
female trouble. St. Vitus <lanee ami h(M>kworms. She had erazy spells, as many as nine 
in a day, and woubl run and fight until she was exhausted. Her eondition was siieh 
that I had to take her ever>-where I went, for I was afraid to ieave her with my wife 
and small children. I was adviseil by friends to put her in the insane asylum. AlMint 
the 17th of last February.’ 1 tm*k her t«* the Itoone Institute of .Massage. Plainview, 
Texas, where she was treated. She improvetl from the start, and in a few months was 
restored to |)erfeet health. Anyone wishing for further information may either write 
me or iiiy neighbors. I live seven miles east of 'I'lilia. Texas.

“ Hoping that all sufferers will take advantage of the opportunities offered to 
l>e restored at the B«M>ne Institute of .Massage. Plainview, Texas, and will not delay 
as 1 did, I remain, Ymirs truly. ,|. ||.  (’OI,K.”

We do not cure any person, and we do not claim to cure. We have not the power 
of healing, bnt we give them Massage treatments and they get well; and we can't help it.

Respectfully,

Boone Institute o f Massage
S. L. BOONE, President Plainview, Texas

Slia.v, .Aberinith.v, Texas; Mull Snoil 
grass, Uklubuiiia; l-ee Smith, Heards- 
tuwn, Texas; J. kl. York, Dallas, 
Texas; C. H. Wise, DeKulb, Ills.; 
(.'has. .May and sun, Cleburne, Texas; 
A. A. CIrey, North .Manchester, liid.; 
L. II. Clifford, Aiuarillu, Texas; Mon- 
tuna Hill, Portales, M.; K. L. Cul
ver, King City, .Mo.; J. W. Wood, Pun- 
handle, Te.xas; W. W. Held, S ib erto n , 
Texas; (J. C. Molt, Hilvertun, Texas.

.SODA EOl .M'Al.Y DUIYKS I.MPl KE.

.Austin, Texas, Aug. 14.—Kxperl- 
ii'ents made in the laboratories of the 
State pure food and drug departm ent 
tatal to show that about th irty  per 
cant of the soda fountain drinks sold 
in Texas are  adulterated.

PKOPUSEIt A.HE.M>.«EM

State for o ther purposes, then this 
proposed umendinent shall be sub
m itted to the (lualifled voters of the 
State. At such election, those favor
ing the sinendm ent shall have w ritten 
or printed on their Itallois the words; 
"F or Hniendinent to Section 6, Article 
II, of the t'onstltu tlon , authorizing 
cities of more than five thousand In- 
hab itsn ts to adopt their charters  by a 
vote of the people;" those opposing 
said am endm ent shall have written or 
printed on their ballots the words; 
".Against aniendiiient to Section 5, Ar
ticle II, of the Constitution, au thoriz
ing cities of mure than five thousand 
Inhabitants to adopt the ir charte rs  by 
a vote of the people." The sum of 
fi\e  thousund dollars, or so much as 
Is necessary. Is hereby appropriated 
out of the T reasury  of the State of 
Texas out of iiioiieys not otherw ise ap 
propriated to pay the exi>enses of the 
publication of this am eadnient and the 
proclam ation for the election.

A.\ xorN(i :M E>rs.

The following are  the county and 
district nominees of the Democratln 
prim ary which was held July 27th:

OniH.A A X  K NO. ti.>.

To the S tate rn u stllu llon  Creutlug 
tile Uffire »f Prlsun CuiHUiUkluner 
aud XuUBg llie Term of Office of 
the Hoard of l‘rUon t'omnilHxloBers 
Six Veurs.

THE SOUTH PLAINS.

Itv K. VAN DKVKNTEK.

C tM I’AlOX EXI'K.ASKS.

X)h. to be in Te.xa>i now—
’Way out upon the I’laius,

Where the ImblieH rin»*
To meet the skies 

And they say it never rains!

The milo maize begins to shoot.
The harhs are on the thistles;

The kaffir eorn is in the hoot.
And the plover gaily whistles.

The farmer plows the deep, dark loam 
To bed next sea.son’s wheat;

The eows grow fat on mes(|uite grass. 
And the yellow yams grow sweet.

The range hors«- Itoiinds. so grand, awa.v;
The air is eo<»l and bracing;

Your auto glides o’er the sea of gn-en. 
Anti III» one sto|>s yoiir nieing.

Ob. take me bark to the great South Plains,
To the hountlless prairies free.

Where the wilt! goat .strays
.\nil the cool hret*ze plays—

That is the land for me!

SAMTAKM M AT .HWEETW VTEIt.

Instltiitlnii Is t'oiidurteil by Otis V. 
.tinier, Knrtiierl) iif IMnimiew.

The many friends of O. A. .Miller 
will be glad to  learn that he Is In ter
ested in a highly-Hiicressfiil institution 
of healing at Sweetwater.

The resu lts obtained while -he was 
In th is city were sufficient to obtain 
for him the gratitude and friendship 
of hundreds of the citizens of this 
and neighboring counties.

It Is also worthy of mention tha t he 
has assiK'iated with him Dr. Itnuglas 
H aggard, ,M. D., D. S. T., a fr .n who 
for the past few years was most favor
ably known to a num ber In th is vicin
ity, who journeyed to .Nevada, Mo., as 
th e  medical and surgical d irector and 
lec tu rer at he W eltm er Institu te, of 
tha t city, as well as to many p racti
tioners and citizens in the South and 
Southwest as professor of pediatrics 
St the t'n lverslty  of Tennessee, and. 
la ter, as professor of anatom y and 
su rgery  at the Dallas Medical College 
and lec tu rer at pay lo r Cnlverslty 
M»»dlcal College.

Also associated with Prof. Miller is 
Dr. J. W. Cotner, who gave up a large 
and bighly-successftil practice In Kan- 

ysas to become in terested  In the Pano- 
pathlc Institu te  at Sw eetw ater.

It is the plan of the institution to he 
e'liiipped. In Its various departm ents, 
to treat all forms and varieties of dis- 
iirders “to which flesh Is h e ir ;"  and, 
by more accurate and elaborate ex
amination and analysis of each Indi
vidual case, to find the hidden causes 
and remove or remedy them.

The methods are  based upon the 
most successful system of drugless 
healing known, and is unique in that 
it has taken from these system s those 
principles and practices founded upon 
dem onstrable tru th  and combined 
them into a scientific, system atic and 
harm onious whole. The name "Pano- 
pathlc" is derived from two Greek 
words meaning “all diseases, or m eth
ods.” In accordance with this idea, 
new to the healing world, the in stitu 
tion will be equipped with the most 
effective devices known, and the la t
est and best appliances and equipm ent 
obtainable, to supplem ent and aid the 
regular treatm ent, so that the g rea t
est possible percentage of cases may 
be reached.

A sanitarium  will be run In connec
tion, with trained nurses in a tten d 
ance.

I

In accordance with the election 
laws of Texas. Male t'oun ty 's  candi- 

' dates fur office have flltul their ex- 
I ptMise accounts with the County Judge. 
I the total of the expenses of the various 
I candidates being as follows 
I Joe K. latiicaater, ( 'ongressm an-at- 
latrge, |J,74o.l4.

George I.,. .Mayfield, district a tto r 
ney, $2!*4..'»0.

iteuben .M. Kllerd, district attorney, 
IIK6.5U.

Fred C. Pearce, county attorney,

W H. I^ewis, county Judge, $I32.<H)
S. W. .Meharg. county Judge, |S7.0.%.
.1. C. Moo|>er. sheriff, $72 8,’i.
G. .M Phel|»a. sheriff, $124.54).
Charles Clements, county attorney, 

$fi9.!)tK
B. M. Towery, county clerk . $110.04).
J. N. Jordan, tax assessor, $97.9.'>.
Thomas P. Whltls. surveyor, $;(2.S0.
S. .1. Frye, tax 'assesso r, $60.50.
J. P. ('raw furd, hide and anim al In

spector, $2.,'»0.
W. K. .Matsler, hide and animal In

spector, $l..50.
\V. J. Kspy, commissioner precinct 

,\o. 1, $16.2.5.
G I,. I’hlllips, enm m issioner p re

cinct .No. 4, $5.00.
W. .\. ( 'laxton, commissioner p re

cinct .No. 3, nothing
T R. Thompson, public weigher. 

$14.50.
.1. It W heeler, constable, $9.75.
J. G. Hamilton, county treasu re r. 

$62..50,
O. R. .Martlne, sheriff. $89.00.
.1. .M Hull, county Judge, $53.00.

VISITORS l> P L A nV IE W . 
At Hotel Plain«lew.

A. I.. McGregor, Tnhoka, Texas; 
Geo. I). Whiting. ML Hope, Kansas; 
N. b. Clark, Hoyd, Texas; John C ar
ney, Handley, Texas; Chas. Van 
Schoonhoven and son. M anres, ('uba; 
.1. P. .lohnsnn. Ponder, Texas; la>ss 
.lohnsnn. Ponder, Texas; A. J. Herry- 

{Ilian, Blue Grove, Texas; W, N. Col-

"O range Ju lip" quenches tha t th irs t 
and does not leave any bad a fte r
effect. Sold only our fountain.
DUNCAN'S PHARMACY. tf

Her, Fulton, .Mo.; .1. K. .Mivssey, Peters
burg, Texas; R. A. Sipes, Honningtnn, 
Okja.; C. R. Ranibo, Gomez, Texas; 
.1. C. Potter, Hereford. Texas; Cal 
W hitt, Altus, Okla.; K. Munzingn and 
wife, WInsboro, Texas; C. II. Barnes. 
Cache, Okla.; b. b. .lohnson, Amarillo, 
Texas; B. K. C arhart and wife. P an 
handle. Texas; N. B. Catchey, Pride, 
Texas; D. 4V. H arris, O’Donnell, 
Texas; O. F. T ronsgard, Chicago, Ills.; 
W. R. Davis, AbernathV, Texas; R. B.

(H. J. K. No. 22.)
H O lSU  JOINT KKSOLl TiU.N.

A Joint Resolution proposiug to amend 
Article XVi of the S tate CuuatitB- 
tlon by adding thereto  Section 58, 
creating the office of Prison Com- 
misaloners, aud m aking the term  of 
office of the members of the Board 
of Prison Commissioners six years, 
aud making an appropriation.

Be II reach ed  by tbe Legtalatare ef 
the State • !  Texas i 
SBl'TION 1. That Article XVi of 

tbe Cunatitutiou of the S tate of Texas 
be amended by adding thereto  a new 
aectlun which shall be kiiuivn as Sec
tion 58 and ahall read as follows: 

S«*ctloD 58. (A rticle XVI.) Tbe 
Board of Prison I'om m laaloners 
chargt>d by law with the control and 
management of the S tate prlsuua, 
shall be composed of three m em bers 
appointed by tbe Uovernuf, by and 
with tbe consent of the Senate, and 
whose term s of officer shall be six 
years, or until their successors are 
appointed and qualified; provIdtM that 
the ternia of office of the Board of 
Prison t'om m issloners first appointed 
after tbe adoption of this aiiieiidment 
shall begin on January  2uth of the 
year following tbe adoption of this 
anieudiuent, and shall hold ufflre as 
follows. One shall serve two years, 
one four years, and one six years 
Their term s to be decided by lot after 
they shall have qualified, and one 
Prison Coniiulssiuner shsll be ap- 
poInttHl every two years thereafter 
In case of a vacancy in said office (he 
Ooveruur of this tha le  shall fill said 
vacancy by apiMilntment fur the unex- 
plrtKl term  thereof 

SBC. 2. The Governor of th is State 
is hereby directed to Isaur and have 
published (he necessary proclam ation 
for the submission of this pro|M>sed 
amendment to the ('onatltutloii of the 
:4iaie of Texas to the qualified viaers 
for m em bers of the l.,eglsU(ure of the 
State of Texas at (be next general 
election to lie held in this Stale All 
liersons favoring said aiiH-ndment shall 
have w ritten or printed on llieir Iml 
lots “E'or a six years term  of Prison 
('onilidsaloners' and those upiHiaed t«* 
the adoption of this ainendiiient shall 
have w ritten «ir prliit«-<1 on their ba l
lots "Against a six years' term  fur 
Prison Commissloiiera."

SBC. 3. The sum of three (huussnd 
dollars i$.i,ooU), o r  so much tlitH'eof 
as may be necessary. Is hereby appro
priated out uf any funds of the State 
T reasury  not otherw ise appropriated 
to  defray the expenses of publication 
uf the G overnor's proclam ation sub
mitting (his proposed sm endm ent.

Will Virden, of near lo<-kney, who 
has been visiting at Temple and 
Brownwood, returned .Monday. He 
reports It very dry there.

I’ROPtlSEI) A.MKMI.tlKAT

To tbe ('o iistitaliua Anlberlzlng t Itlrn 
of .Bore Than 5tNl4) liihiiltitant« to 
Adopt Their rh iir te rs  by Vole ef Iht 
People.

I

(H. J. H No to.)
H O rSB  JOINT RBSOI.I TIG.N 

Hnuee Jo in t Resolution proposing an 
amendnieiit to Section 5, of Article 
II, of the Constitution uf the State 
uf Texas, providing for cities of 
more than five thousand (.54)00) In- 
hahitan ts to adopt their charte rs  li) 
a vote of the (leople. 

lie It revolted by the I.egNliiliire of 
Hie Slate of Texasi 
SKI'TICJN 1 That Section 5 of Ar

ticle II of the Constitution uf the 
S tate of Texas t»e amended so as to 
hereafter read as follows:

Section 5. ('Itles having more than 
five thousand (.5000) inhabitants m ar, 
by a m ajority vote of tlie qualified 
voters of said city, a t an election held 
for that purpose, adopt or amend their 
charters, subject to such lim itations 
us may be prescribed by the I.,egiBlH- 
ture, and providing that no charte r or 
any • ordinance passed under said 
charter shall contain any provisiiins 
Inconsistent with the Constitution of 
the State, or of tbe general law s en 
acted by the I.,eglslature of th is S tate; 
said city may levy, assess and collect 
such taxes ns may be authorized by 
law or by their charte rs; but no tax 
for any purpose shall ever be lawful 
for any one year, which shall exceed 
two and oiie-half per cent, of the tax 
able property of such city, and no 
debt shall ever be created by any city, 
unless at the same tim e provision 1^ 
made to assess and collect annually  a 
sufficient sum to pay the interest 
thereoh and creating  a sinking fund 
of at least two per cent thereon; and 
provided fu rther that no city charter 
shall be altered, amended or repealed 
oftener than every two years.

SBC. 2. The Governor of this S tate 
Is hereby directed to  issue the neces
sary procliunatlon, subm itting this 
am endm ent to the qualified voters of 
Texas a t the next general election 
held In th is  State, or in case any pre- 
vioua election shall be held in this

\ i ta l  SLill:«(lcs.

Be It (IrdiiliH-d It) Ihc t 'll)  t'u a .irll of
the ('ll) r ia ln ilo H , Texust
Section 1. That all physicians, sur- 

ge«»ns or acrouchera (inidwives) who 
may attend at the birth of a child In 
thia city, or. In the abaence of such at- 
tendan«:«, the father of such child, or. 
If such child have no father, then He 
m other, shall re|»ort the fact, together 
with name, sex. color and su rif other 
data relating thereto  as may be pre- 
srrib«»d by (he ra les promulgated by 
tbe S tate Board of Health within five 
days from the tim e of the birth to the 
city secretary , as hereinafter provided 
for. Any physician, surgeon or ac- 
coueber or parent who shall fall to 
make (he report above provided ehall 
be punlehed by fine of not leee than 
five dollars, nor more than one hun
dred dollars.

Section 2. Kvery person acting as 
undertaker ehall file with (be city eec- 
retary  a certificate uf death and ob
tain a burial permit from the city sec
retary  In each case I including stlll- 
b lrthsl In which he so a rts , and all 
persons furnishing a rufrin or boi In 
which to  bury the dead shall be In- 
cludetl within (he term  "undertakers." 
It shall be the duty of such under
taker to accurately and properly fill 
out (he death certificate In ao (a r ae 
regarde the name, age, eex, n a lltlly  
and such other "peratw al and atallall- 
cal particu lars," and, fu n h e r, he shall 
obtain from (he physician nr coroner 
the anawers to quesiloiis under (he 
heading uf "medical (tartlru lars" of 
the death certificate Any undertaker 
who shall fall to (He the certificate 
of degttl bIh>4« provided, o r wIm> ahall 
bury the liody uf any deceased person 
wt(hnut first obtaining a burial perinll 
friiui (he city ae«-retary, sh.ill be fined 
In any euiii not less than five dollars, 
nor more than one hundred dollars

Section 3 The l>ody of any |M>ra«tn 
whose d ta ih  or burial m eure In th is 
city shall nut be Interred. de|Mialted In 
a Vault or tomb, rreinaled  or o th e r
wise disptiaed uf or reiuov«y| nr irans 
|iurt,-d from (his city until a permit 
for burial, removal or o ther dlspoal- 
tlon shall have been Isaued by the city 
secretary , and no such burial nr re 
moval permit shall l»e IssuimI by the 
city secretary until a complete re rtlft- 
cate of the death haa he««n filed with 
him. as hereinbefore provided; Pro
vided. that a transit permit Isaued In 
accordaof'e with the Isw and health 
regulations of the place where the 
death occurred may be accepted by 
the city secretary as a basis upon 
which he shall issiie a burial permit 
Any person who shall cause or per
mit to be Interred, crem ated, depoalted 
in a vault or tomb, or otherw ise d is
posed of or removed or irans|Mirted 
out of the city, the rem ains uf any 
dectmaed peraon wllliuut having first 
obtained the permit almve pnivlded 
for from the city secretary , shall tte 
fined in any sum not less than five 
dollars, nor more thiin one hundred 
dollars.

Section 4 It shall be the duty of 
every physician In the event of death 
llncludlDK stillb irths) occurring Iti 
any case at which said physician is 
the last in attendance (or In the evfiit 
a curniior ahall hold an Inquest to as 
certain  the cause of death, the said 
coroner's duty) to promptly and ac
curately  fill out the question In the 
form of the death certificate when the 
death certificate Is presented by the 
undertaker. Any physician or co r
oner who shall fail or refuse to 
promptly and accurately fill out the 
questions in the death certilicate when 
requested by the undertaker shall be 
fined In any sum not less than five 
dollars, nor more than one hundred 
dollars.

Section 5. In the event of a death 
occurring without a physician In a t
tendance and the servlcea of a coroner 
not necARsary, it then shall become the 
duty of the city health officer to In
vestigate the case and to issue the 
certificate of death.

Bectinn 6. All certificates of b irths 
tnd deaths shall be made In the m an
ner prescrilted, and on the form of ce r
tificate as supplied by the State Board 
>f Health

Section 7. I t shall be the duty of 
the aforem entioned city secretary  to 
record in a perm anently bound book 
ill b irths and deaths which are  re 
ported to  him, together with such s ta 
tistics and data which shall be fur-

For Dif.trict A ttorney—
OBO. L MAVFIBLD.

For D istrict aud County Clerk- 
a  H. TOWBHY.

For County Judgs -
W. B LBWiS.

For County T ruasiirer—
JOHN G. HAMILTO.V

For Sheriff and Tax Collector— 
J. C. HOOPKR.

Fur Tax Assessor—
J. N. JORDAN.

For County Surveyor—
THOMAS P. W HITia.

For County A ttorney—
CHAS. K CI.B.MENT8.

For Public W eigher, Free. No. I— 
TO.M THOMPSON.

For Cummiseloner. Precinct No. I-  
W, J. ESPY.

For Chief Justice  of the Court of 
Civil peals. Seventh Judicial DU- 
(Hct of Texas, located a t A m arlll»— 

j t ' i x i E  a. p. H u r r .

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  DK. E. O. XU'HOLN. ♦  
^  S peeb lla t la  Dtaraeei  e l I te  #
♦  E ar, E)B, Neee and T h re a t  #
♦  *  U bseee FHled. #
♦  -------- ♦
^  Office In atevene Building, #
♦  r ia ln tle w . T eine. ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦

♦ ( .  D. HOFEUEB, ♦
♦  D eatlal ♦
♦  - ♦
♦  Eeeais 11-1«, Ware Helel Bldg. ♦
♦  - ♦
♦  Pheaesi ♦
♦  » m e e . 1171 Kesideaee. IN  ♦

♦  l»K. I .  B. BAKIt ♦
♦  Y elerlnar) Hargt-en and D en tist #
♦  --------  ♦
♦  Calls Answered Day ♦
^  and .Night. B
♦  ---- ♦
♦  PHONED O m ie . 94; Room. I« B
^  l‘laln«lrw , Texas. ^
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

COCHRANES
STUDIO

W here They M akt 

MIGM G R A D E  PM OTOS

I Y. W. H O L M E S
L A W Y E R

Notary Public
GENERAL CIVIL PKACTKE 

(laiDd TRles s  Specialty)

Refer to Third .Yntioaal Paak

Wofford Bldg., Opp. Court House 
PLAIXYIEW, TEXAS

nished him by the birth  certificate and 
death certificate. And it shall be ths 
duty of said city secretary  to  tra n s
mit all such original birth and death 
certificates received during the p re 
ceding month to the Stale K eglstrar of 
Vital S tatistics, a t Austin, Texas, on 
or before the lOlh of the following 
month.

Section 8. That th is ordinance shsll 
take effect and be In force from and 
after Its passage and publication. 
A ttest: J. !,. DORSbriT.

B. L. SPBNCBR, Mayor.
City Secretary.

Rev. Jew ell Howard gave this office 
a pleasant call Monday morning. He 
stated th a t the union meeting which 
is being held at Kloydada, by Kven- 
gellst Burke, prom ises to be th s  g rea t
est meeting ever held there.

The H erald for Job Printing.

J
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TheProdigal
Ju d g e

VhufchE KdsiflrL— J

1 F ;■' ' M an

iE^nliki. I«L  n *  BMcMMfUI Ceeww)

•Y N O PtIt.

f l |A P T B I I  I .—Tha acan« a t  th a  opan lac  
la a  atoiT la laid In th a  Ubrarjr o( a a  

I worn-out aoutharn p lantation , know n 
th a  Baronjr. Tha plaça ta to ba aold. 

and  Ita hlatonr and th a t  of tha ownara, 
Q uintarda, la tha aubjaot of dlacua- 
oy Jo n a th an  C ranahaw , a  buatnaaa 
a  a tran ca r know n aa B ladan. and 

T anev, a  farm er, whan H annibal 
ayna H a ta rd , a  m yalerloua child of 

— a old aouthern  fam ily, makaa hla ap-
" fba^b^*" ^* “*̂*̂ ***** **•

C H A PT E R  I I —N athanie l F arrla  buya 
>tha B arony, bu t the Q uintarda dauy any  
hnow ladaa of tha boy Yancy to  kaen 
• .i.nnlbal. C aptain M urrell, a  friend or 
th a  Q uintarda, apprara  and  aaka quaa 

lUona abou t th a  Barony,

C H A PT ER  II I .-T ro u b le  a t  S cratch  Kill. 
Tanctr’a home, when H annibal la hid* 
aapad  by D ava Blount. C aptain  M u rra ira  
Pd»*t. T aney overtaaea Blount, g teas 
bim  a  th raah inc  and aaruraa th a  boy.

' C H A PT ER  IV.—T aney la aeread w ith a  
w a rra n t fo r aaaau llln r Blount. T aney  
appaara before B<|ulre H alaam , and  la 
d lacharced  w ith coate for th a  p ta ln llS

C H A PT E R  V,—B elly Malroy, a  friend 
^  th e  Perriaoa. haa an  encounter w ith  
C aptain  M urrell, who f«r> ea hla alien* 
ttnna on her. and te reecued by Bruoa 
C arrtnpton. who thre.U ena ta  whip th a  

' " a p ta la
H A P T E R  V I.—n*ii)f Bela out fo r her 

/■ taeaaaa home, ( 'a rr in a to n  takaa  th a  
*-*me a ta n .  T aney and  H annibal dtaap- 
paar. w ith Murrell on Iheir tra it. H a 
aeartahaa  them  In Ih» m ounlalna o f Tea* 
»»— a M urrell aete T aney drunk  and 
otaba him In a  n rh i th a t followed. Han* 
nlbal eacapea In a  eaiu.a.

C H A PT ER  V II.-H an n ib a l a rrivaa  a t  
th a  homo of Judpa dlocum Prica.
' C H A PT ER  V III .-T h a  Judpa raenm iaaa 
la  th e  bov. the prandaon of an old tim a 
frtantV M urrell arrivaa a t Judpe'a homo.

ilbal heara of th a  flndlnp of Tanoy*a 
body. Prtao arraalad  aa oouatarfallar.

■ C H A PT ER  IX  —C aeandtah fam ily M k 
ra f t rearua Taney, w ha la apparen tly  
dead P riea breaba Jatl.

I

\ C H A PT ER  X - B etty and  C a rrla c ta «  
a rr ly a  a t  Bella Plain

c h a p t e r  XI —H anntbal'a  rIBa dta-
teoee enma a la rtitnc  ihlnpa la  Iho Judaa, 

lannibal and B elly m eal ayaln

C H A PT ER  X II —M urrell a r r lre a  la  
Bella Plain, la p lay ta«  for M« atahaa

C H A PT ER  X ll l . -T a n e y  aw ahaa frm a 
laa«  dream taaa sleep oa board the raft.

CHAPTER XIV.

Tho Ju d fa  9aaa a Qhaat.
^y^barlay Nortoa'a pood offlcaa did 

aad whan ho had luralabod Judga 
Frtco with a huuao, for Hatty roquirod 
of him that ba abould aupply tha t 
•anilooiaB with iacal bualnoaa aa 
wall

Tbua It bappoaod that Judga Prioa. 
boforo bo bad bMn tbroo daya IB 
Ralaidk. racolvad a rivll pota Irom 
Mr. Norton aaklpc htin to aoarch tbo 
tltla  to p cnrtpla Untbor trac t bald by 
ana Joaopfe QuaM Tba judga, puwar- 
fully aad tad , told Mabaffy ha waa bw 
lag andaratood aad appraclatad. 

y  Tba Inimadlala raautt of N ortoa'a 
aooiBiuBleaUoa bad baoa to aaad tba 

• Judea up tbo Btraat la  tba aourt bouaa. 
Ha would abew bla clloal th a t ba 
aauld ba pwacluni aad  palastablac.

■atorlBC tbo court bouaa, ba found 
bUaooK la  a aairow  ball. Ha aaiarad  
tbo eouaty clarb'a oMoa. Ha waa aP 
raady baowa to  tbla oMclal, wboaa 
g a n a  waa Baul, and ba now graatad 
btai

“A llttla  m atlar of bualaaaa briaga 
BO boro, air,” begaa tbo Judgo. witb 
a  awolllag caoot and mollow accaata. 
\  am la aoma aaato to loob up a tltla  

B y cllont. Mr. Nortoa.**
Mr. Saul acramblod up out of tba 

doptba of bla chair and a ia rtad  blB* 
aolf ta tba judga'a babalf.

I 'T b la  la wbat you want, air. Bottar 
tak a  tba ladgar to  tba window, tha 
light iB bora a lo 't m ueb" Ha draw

v n  I •iMr«
H«nn

>

Hla Faea W ant W hita and tha  Book 
•lippad From Hla Fingara.

forward a  chair aa ba ai>oko, and tha 
judgd. Boating btmaaif, bagan to  poi* 
lab bla apactaclaa with graat doltbara. 
tlon.

i y>Tou’T# apt OB the  baneb, a l r r ’ aug* 
^ t a d  Mr. Baal.
~  ona of tha aaatara  countlaa, but

my inclination baa never been toward 
the Judiciary." He waa turning the 
leavea of tha ledger aa be apoke. Sud
denly the movement of hla band waa 
arreated.

"Found ItT" aaked Mr. Saul. But 
tha judge gave him no anew er; ba 
waa atarlng down a t the open pagea 
of tha book. "Fbund the entry T" re
peated Mr. Baul.

"Kh—wbat'a tha t?  No—" ba ap
peared to  hesitate. ‘‘Who la tbla m aa  
QulnUrdT"

‘‘Ha‘a tha owner of a  hundrad-tbou- 
aand-acra trac t la  tbla and abutting  
Gountlea," aald Mr. Baul.

"Who baa charge of tha land?"
"Colonal Fantreaa; ba was old Uan- 

eral W ara‘s law partner. Tva beard It 
waa tba  ganaral who got this man 
Qulntnrd to  make the InvesUBont, but 
th a t was bafora my time."

T b s judge lapaad Into allanca.
A atap sounded In tha  narrow ball. 

An Instant Inter tba door waa pushed 
open, and grateful for any Interrup
tion th a t would aerva to taka Mr. 
Baul'a attantloB from hlmaelt, tha  
judga abruptly tum ad hla back on 
tba Clark and began to examine tha 
record before him. Ineenslbly, how
ever, the cold, level tones of the voice 
th a t waa addressing Itself to Mr. Baul 
quickened the beat of hla pulaa, the  
throb of bla heart, and struck hack 
through the yeara to a day from 
which bq reckoned time. He turned 
Blowly, aa if Iq dread.

W bat ha saw waa a man verging 
on sixty, lean and dark, with thin, 
shaven cbeeka of a bluish cast above 
the jaw, and a atrongly aquiline pro
file. Long, black locks swept the col
la r of bla coat, while bla tall, spare 
figure waa habited In sleek broadcloth 
and apotleM linen. For a moment the 
judge seemed to stroggie with doubt, 
then bts fare went white and the book 
slipped from bis fingers to the win
dow ledge

The stranger, hla business conclud
ed, swung about on hla beei and 
quitted tbe office. Mr. Baul, bending 
above hla desk, waa making an entry 
in one of bla ledgers. The judge ahuf- 
fied to bla akle.

"Who was that man?" he asked 
thickly, resting a abaklng band on 
tba clerk 's arm.

"T hat?—Ob. that waa Colonel Ken- 
treaa I waa just telling you about."

“Haa be always lived b a re r '
"No; bo came Into the county about 

tea  yeara ago. and bought a place 
called Tbe Uaka "

"Haa he—a family?" The judgo ap- 
peared to be having difficulty with 
hla speech

"Not that anybody knowa of Borne 
say he'a a widower, olhera again aay
be'a an old bachelor, but he d o a 't 
aay aoihlng The oolonel's got kla 
frieada. to be sure, but he doa 't mix 
much with tba real quality. Una of 
hla particular lailm ataa Is a  gentlh- 
maa by tho name of Murreli."

Tha judge sodded.
"I’ve met him," he aald brtafiy.
Acilag oa a auddea Impulse, tha 

judge m uttered aomethlag about re- 
tu ralng  later, aad  hastily quilted the 
office

la  tbe ball ibe judge's steps dragged 
and hla head waa bowed Me wee 
busy with hla memortea. Tbea pas
sion shook him.

"Damn him—may Uod—for aver 
dam a him I" he cried uador nio 
breeth, la a fierce wblaper.

They finUhed aupper. the dishes 
were cleered away aad the candles 
lighted, when the judge produced h 
mysteiiouB leether-covered eaae. This 
he opened, aad Mahaffy aad H aanlbal 
aaw th a t It held a haadaomo pair of 
daaling pistols.

"W here did yon gat ‘am. judga?— 
Oh, aSh't they baau tUaJ!" cried Has- 
Blbhl, Mrellag shout th e  UMe la hU 
excIteoMat.

"My doer lad, they ware purchaaed 
only a  lew hears ago." arOd the judge 
quietly, aa he begaa to load thaffi. 
a o e o e e e  e

Norton had ridden down to Belle 
Plain oateosibly to view certain  of 
Ihoaa Improvomanta th a t woat ao fa r 
toward am blttarlag Tom W are's ok- 
tstance.

“Do you think Hella Plato la aver 
going to look aa It did, Charley?—aa 
wa rem em ber It when wo were chil
dren?" naked Betty.

“Why of oouraa. It Is, dear, you era  
doing w onders!"

W are atalked toward them. Hav
ing dined with Batty aa recently as 
tb a  day before, be contented bimaelt 
with a  nod In her direction. Mta 
greeting to Norton wan a more am- 
bUloua undertaking.

"1 understand you’ve a  new over- 
a e e r f ’

% h en  you underatnnd wrong—Cnr- 
rlngton’a my guest," said Norton. 
"Ho'a talking of putting In a crop lor 
himaalf next aeaaon, ao ha’s willing 
to help ma make mine."

“Ootng to tu rn  farm er, la b e r ’ 
asked Ware.

"So ha says." Norton was axtrama- 
ly dlaappolatad wban tha p lan tar 
manlfaatad a  dIaposlUon to play tha 
boat and raturnad to tha house with 
them , w here bla prasaaca was such 
a bardahip th a t Norton abortly took 
hla leave.

Issuing from tba lane be turned hla 
face In tba direction of home. He 
was w ithin two mllea of Thicket Point 
when, paaaing a tu rn  In tba road, ba 
found blmaelf confronted by th ree  
men. One of them  seUed bla boras 
by tb e  bit. Norton bad not even n 
rtdlng-wblp.

“Now, w bat do you wish to aay to 
me?“ ha asked.

"W a w ant your word th a t you’ll 
kaap away faom Belle Plain."

"Wall, you won’t  got it!"  reapond- 
ad Norton.

In tha aaroa in stan t ona of tha man 
rafaad hla fiat and struck  tba young 
p lan tar In tba back of tha neck.

"Tou eu rl"  ciiad  Norton, ns he

wheeled on him.
“Duma him—let him have U P  

e • • • • • ■  •
It was mid-afternoon of tbe day fol

lowing before Betty beard of tha  a t
tack on Norton. Bba ordered bar 
boras saddled and was soon out on 
the river road with a groom in ber 
wake. Betty never drew rein unUl 
she reached Thicket Point. As abe 
galloped Into tba yard Bruce Carrlng- 
toB came from tbe bouae.

"How la Mr. Norton?” she asked, 
exteadtng ber bead.

‘T h e  doctor aaya taa'Il ba up and 
about Inalda of a week, if you’ll w att 
I’ll tell him you are here."

Carrington paaaed on Into th a  
bouaa. Ha entered tb a  room w bara 
Norton lay.

“Mtaa Malroy la bera," ba aald. 
"Batty?—blaas bar dear heart P  

cried Cbaiiey weakly. "Ju st toss my 
clotbaa Into tba closet and draw up 
a  chair, . . . Tbara—thank you, 
Bruca—let her come along la  now." 
And aa Carrington quitted tba room, 
Norton draw blmaelf up oa tba  pil
lows and faced tbe door. "Tbla la 
worth aeveral beatlngr, B etty l" ho 
exclaimed as abe appeared.

Ha bent to klaa tbe band aha gava 
him, but groaned with tbe exertion. 
Tnen he looked up Into her face and 
saw her eyes swimming with tears.

"W hat—te a r s P  and ha waa much 
moved.

“It’s a perfect ou trage!" Betty 
paused Irresolutely. ’’Charley—'’

"Yeo. d e e r r
“Can’t you ba bappy w ithout m a P  
“ ,No."
“But you don’t  try to be!”
"No use In my making any such 

foolish effort, I'd be doomed to lall> 
ure."

"Oood-by, Charley—I really m ust 
go—’’

He looked up yearnlugly Into ber 
face, and yielding to a sudden im
pulse, she stooped and klaaed bim oa 
tho foreboad. then abe lied from tbe  
room.

*
CHAPTER ,XV.

At tha Church Doer,
Tom found Hetty at supper.
"You were over to see Norton, 

w eren’t yiHi. Bet? How did you find 
b im r '

"Tbe doctor eaya be will soon be 
about again "

"Betty, I wtab you wouldn't go 
there  again -tba t'a  a good girl I" ba 
aald tactfully, and as be conceived It, 
affectionately. Betty glanced up 
quickly.

"Why, Tom. why abouldn't I go 
there*"

"It m l(b t set people gossiping. I 
reckon there 's bees pretty  neet 
enough talk about you and Charley 
Norton " Tbe pU nter’a tone was con
ciliatory la tba extrem a, ba dared ao t 
risk a  break by any open show of 
authority

"You seed n’t  diatraas youraalf. Tom. 
1 doa 't know tha t I ahall go there 
agalo." aald Betty Indifferently.
• • • • • • •  •

At Thicket Point Charley Norton, 
grM tIy excited, hobbled Into the li
brary In search of Carrington. He 
found bIm reading by tbe open win
dow.

"Lock here, Bruce!" be cried. " I t’s 
se ttled , sh ea  going to m arry me! 
C an 't you wish me joy?"

C ariingtoa held out his hand.
"You hre not going to take  aay 

rtsha now, you have too much to Uva 
for." he said haltingly.

"No, Tin to  keep away trom  Belle 
P lata." aald Nortoa happily. "Bha In- 
alsta oa that. Kvarythlng la to be 
kept a  aecret uattl wa are  actually 
Bsarried: It's  her wish—"

"It'a  to ba soon, th a a P  Carrington 
aahad, still haltingly.

“Vary aaon.”
Thera waa a brief allaace. - Cawing- 

ton. w ith race nvarted, looked from 
the window.

"I am golag to stay  here aa long as 
you nood mo," ba prasontly aald. 
"Mias Malroy asked me to, and thao 
1 am going back to tbe liver, where 1 
belong."
a o e e o s o  s

Betty a te  supper with big Bteve 
standing behind her chplr sod little  
Bteve balancing himaalf first on ona 
foot and tben on tba  o ther near the 
door.

Tba long French windows, their 
curta ins drawn, stood open. Bbe 
wandered down to the terrace. There 
was tbe sound of a step on the path. 
Betty turned. It was Carrington who 
stood before ber, bla face haggard. 
W ithout a word be stepped to ber 
side and took ber hands ra ther rough
ly.

"W hat am 1 to do without y o u r ’— 
hla Toica waa aimust a whisper. 
"W bat la tbla thing you bava d o n a P  
Betty’s heart was beating with dull 
sickening tbroba. ^

"If you bad only cornel’’ abe 
moaned. "Now I am going to ba m ar
ried tomorrow. 1 am to meet bim a t 
tba Spring Bank church a t  tM  
o’clock."

"How can I give you u p P  be anld, 
bts voice boarae with emotion. He 
put ber fiom  him almoat roughly, and 
leaning agnlnat tbe trunk of a tree  
burled his face in hla hands. Batty 
watched him for a  m om ent In 
wretched alienee.

"It’a good-by—" be m uttered.
She went to him, and, as be bent 

above ber, slipped ber arm s about bla 
neck.

"Klaa me—” she breathed.
He ktased her hair, her soft ebaak, 

tben th e ir  llpa m e t 
a e e •  s  e e e 

A nother ho t Septem ber aun waa 
beating upon tha  earth  aa Batty ga^ 
loped down tbo tana and swung bar 
horsa's head In tbe direction of Kn- 
lelgh. She would keep her prom ise

to Charley and be should never ktiow~ 
w hat hla happiness bad coat ber.

Norton joined ber before abe bad 
covered n third of tbe distance th a t 
separated  tbe two plantations.

"W o are  to go to tbe cburch. Mr. 
Bowen will be there; 1 arranged with 
him last night; be will drive over 
witb bla wife and daughter, who wlU 
be our wlUieaaes, dear." 
e e e e e e e  e

A fterw ard Batty could ram am bar 
■tending before tha church In tha 
fierce m orning light; she heard Mr. 
Bowan'a voice, she beard Cbarlsy 'a 
voice, aha heard another voice—her 
own, though aba scarcely recogaUefi 
It.

"I’ll tie  tba  borxea, Batty," said 
Norton.

Ha bad reached tbe  edge of the 
oake wban from tba ailant dap tb i of 
tba danaar woods came the sharp re-

"Cliarlajr—C harleyi" She Moaned.

port of a rifle. Tbe shock of the bul
let sent tbe young fellow staggering 
back among the mossy and myrtle- : 
covered graves.

For a moment no on# grasped what 
bad bappened, only there was Norton 1 
wbo teem ed to grope strangely among 
the graves. He bAd fallen now. Even | 
aa tba  abadows I'.eepened he waa aw are 
tha t Batty wa* coming awtuiy toward 
him.

"I'm  shot—’’ be eald, speaking with 
difficulty.

"C harley—Charley—" she moaned, 
altpplng ber arm s about him and 
gathering  blni to  her breast.

He looked up Into her face.
" l l ’a all over—" hv said, but aa 

much lb  wonder aa In tear. "B ut I 
knew yon could come tn me—dear^—" 
ha added In a whiapar.

Bba fait a shudder pass through 
him. Ua did not apeak a ^ n .

C H A FTIR XVI.

The Jadge Offers a Reward.
Tba news of Charley Norton's mur

der spread quickly over tba county. 
For two or three daye banda of armed 
men acoured tbe woods and roada. 
and tben tbla activity quite unpro
ductive any tangible results ceased, 
m atters were allowed to  rest with tba | 
conatitutad authorities, namely Mr, 
Batts, tba aharlff, and bla deputies.

No private citlsen bad abowa 
g rea te r aaal thaa  Judge Blocum Price. 
Ona morning bo found under bts door 
a  folded paper;

"Ton talk too much. Shut up, or 
you'll go w bara Norton want.’’

A few momenta la te r ha burst lb  
oa Mr. Saul.

"OInnea a t  that, my frland l’’ ha 
cried, as ha tossed the paper on tha  
Clark's dank. "W hat do you make of 
It, Birr

“Wall, I'd keep stIU."
Tha judga laughad darislTaly aa ba 

bowad himaalf out.
Ha aatabilahad himaalf in bis of- 

flea. Ha bad scaacaly dona to  wban 
Mr. Batta knocked a t tba door. Tbo 
sbaiiS  cama direct from Mr. Baul and 
arrived out of breath, but tba la tte r 
waa not m aatloaad by tha judge. He 
spoke of tha crops, the chance of 
rain, and tha Intricacies of county 
polliles. The sheriff withdrew m ysti
fied, wondering why It was be bad 
not felt a t liberty^ to broach tbe sub
ject which was upperm ost in bts 
mind.

Hla place waa taken by Mr. F ^ lo e  
and on tba  beela of the tavern-keeper 

I came Mr. Bowen. Judge Price re
ceived them  with condescension, but 
back of tho condascenalon waa an air 
of reae rra  th a t did not Invite quea- 
tloDS. The Judge dtacuased the exten
sion of the national roads with Mr. 
Pagloe, and tba religion of tbe P e r
sian flra-worshipera with Mr. Bowen; 
he perm ited never a pause and they 
retired as the sberiff bad dona w ith
out sight of tho letter.

Tha judga’a office became a par- 
fse t Mecca tor tha idle and tba  curi
ous. and while be overflowed with 
high-bred courteay he bad navar 
seemed ao unapproacbablo—never so 
rem ote from m attera of local and con
tem porary Interest.

"W hy don’t  you show ’em tbe let
te r? ” demanded Mr. Mahaffy, when 
they were alone. ’’Can’t  you aea they 
are suffering for a  sight of it?"

"All in good time, Solomon.” Ha 
became thoughtful. "Solomon, I am 
tbinkiqg of offering a  reward for any 
Information th a t will lead to the dia- 
covery of my anonymous correspond
ent," be a t  length observed with a 
finely casual air, as If tbe Idea had 
Just occurred to  him, and bad not 
been seething In his brain all day.

"Thera you go, Price—’’ b e o »  Ma- 
baffy.

"Solomon, th is is  no time for me to 
hang back. I shall offer a reward of 
five tbouaand dollars for th is inform a
tion." T ba Judge’s tone was resolute.

"Yes, sir, I shall make tbe figure com
m ensurate with tbe poignant grief 1 
feel. He was my friend and client—"

Tbe next morning It was discovered 
th a t some tim e during tbe night the 
judge bad tacked bis anonymous com- 
m unicstlon on the court bouse door; 
ju s t below It waa another sheet of pa
per covered with bold acript:
"To Whom It May Concern:

"Judge Blocum Price asaumes th a t 
tbe  above waa Intended for btm since 
be found it  under bis office door on 
tbe  morning of the twenty-fifth tnat.

"Judge Price bags leave to sta te  It 
as  bts unqualified conviction tha t tba 
w riter is a coward and a cur, and 
offers a reward of five thousand dol
lars  for any Information th a t wUl lead 
to  bis Identification."
•  e e e e e e  e

Tom W are was seated akm e over 
his breakfast. Ha bad left bis bed 
as tba  pal# m orning light crept acroaa 
tba  great fields th a t war# alike bis 
pride and bis despair—wbat was tba 
use of trying to sleep when sleep was 
an Impoaaibiltty! Ha was about to 
quit tba table whan big Bteve en
tered tba room to aay tbara  was a  
white fellow a t tba  door.

"Fetch him along In bare," aald 
W ars.

Tbe white fallow delivered a pen
ciled note from Murrell. Wban ne 
waa gone, tba  p lan ter ordered bla 
boras.

Aa W are rode away from Bella 
Plain he cursed Murrell under bla 
breath. His own Inclination toward 
evil was never robust; be could have 
connived over a  long period of yeara 
to  deepoU Betty of ber property, but 
m urder and abduction was quite an
o ther thing.

Three mllea from Belle Plain ba en
tered  a bridle path  that led toward 
the river. A growth of small tim ber 
was standing along tbe w ater’s edge, 
but as be drew nearer, those better
m ents which the resident of th a t 
lonely spot bad seen fit to make for 
bla own convenience, came under hla 
■crutlny; these consisted of a log 
cabin and aeveral leaser abeda.

Landing, be advanced toward the 
cabin. Aa he did ao be saw two wom
en at work heckling flax under an 
open shed. They were the wife and 
daughter of George HIcka. bla over- 
■eer'a brother,

’’Morning, Mra. Ht^ka,” ba aald, ad- 
dreaalng blmaelf to tbe mother, a  
hulking ruffian of a  woman. "Ahj^ 
body with tbe captain T’

"Colonel Fentress U."
"H um ph!" m uttered Ware. He 

moved to tbe door of tbe cabin and 
entered tbe room where Murrell aad  
Fentreaa were aeated facing aeon 
other across tba breakfast table.

‘‘Wall, w bat tb a  devil do you wand 
of ma. anyhow?" domnndad tho 
plantar.

"How’s your alstar, Tom?" inquired 
Murrell.

"I reckon ahe’a the way you'd ek- 
pect her to be." W are dropped bla 
voice to  a whisper.

"John, you'll ruin yourself with 
your damned craxy Infatuation!" i t  
was Fentreaa wbo apoke.

“No, I won't, colonel, but I'm not 
going to  dlacuaa that. All I want la 
f . r  Tom to go to Mempbla and atay 
there  for a couple of daya. When ba 
cornea back Belle Plain and Its nig
gers will be as good aa bla. 1 am go
ing to take tbe girl away from tbara  
tonlgjit. How toon can you get mwny 
from here, Tom?" be aaked abruptly.

"By God, I can 't go too soon!” cried 
tba plantar, staggering to bts feat. Ha 
gave Fantreaa a  bopeleas beaten look. 
"Yon'ra my wttneaa th a t first aad last 
I’ts  no p art ta th is!"

T ba eoloaei shrugged bis shoulders. 
M urrell reached out a band and rest
ed It on W are's ana .

"Kaap your wita, Tom, and within 
a weak people will have forgotten nil 
about Norton and your atatar. 1 am 
going to give them  som ething else ta  
w orry over.”

W are went from tbe cabin.
"Look bera, bow about tho boy

a rs  you ready for him if I can got my

by, tben, piercing the silence, M urrell 
beard a abrlU whistle; it was twlM  
repeated : ha saw Bess go down tn 
tbe  landing again. A half-bout 
elapsed and a  man issued from tha 
scattering  growth of bushes th a t 
screened the shore. The newcomaf 
crossed the clearing and entered  tha 
cabin. Ho was a young fallow g | 
twenty-four o r five, wboaa broasafi 
face wore a  racklesa expraoslon.

"W all, captain, wbat'a doing T~ ha 
naked.

" it anything 's to  ba dons, now M 
tha time. Hues. W bat bsTa ywi l l  
report r ’

"W ell, I’ve seen tbe council of en a i 
CUa division. They a re  ripe to  t tn if  
th is thing oS."

M urrell gave him a  m om aht Ml 
moody regard.

“Twice already Tva nam ad tha dhp
and hour, but now I’m going to  pEl 
It tbrouiffi!" He se t bis tee th  sE f  
th ru st out his Jaw.

"Captain, you’re the grentent falioM 
In Amerlcal Inside of n week Mffi 
who have never been w ithin five hoE* 
dred miles of you will be eakiag g | 
each o ther who John M urrell la l"

M urrell bad expected to  p a rt w ill  
Hues than aad there  and to r all Uaffi 
but Hues possessed qualities wbtdE 
might stUl be of use.

"Hues, you m ust s ta r t  back aaroa i 
Tanneaaaa. Make It Bunday a t  aM i 
n ight—th a t's  three days off." UMOEi 
sclously bis voice sank to a  whisper.

"Bunday a t  midnight," rap ah te i 
Hues slowly.

“When you have passed the  worff 
Into middle TeoDeesee, tu rn  south natf 
make the  best of your way to New 
Orleans. Don't atop for anything—< 
push through as fast aa you onh< 
You’ll find ma there. I’va a aottoE 
you and 1 will quit tba country tn* 
gether."

"Quit tha country! Why, captaU j 
who’s talking of quitting th e  ootUR
tryr

"You speak as though you warn 
fool enough to th ink the  nlgfWE 
would accompllab som ething!" aalM 
M urrell coolly. "There will be oon< 
fusion a t first, but there a re  enougE 
white men In the  southw est to hah* 
die a  heap better organised Inaur r nei 
tlon than we'U be able to aet going. 
Our fellows will have to uoa thetP 
heads as well as their banda or thoF 
a re  likely to help the nigger swallow 
hts medicine. I look tor nothing eiaM 
than conalderabla of n ahahe-up nloaM 
tba MisaUslppl . . . w hat wttffi 
lynchera and regulators n m aa wUi 
have to show a  clean MU of haaltM 
to be allowed to live, no m atter whaff 
hla color—Juat being white woBl) 
help him any!"

"No, you’re  right. It w on 't!" naÉ 
again Huas gava way to  aaay laugoieEj

"W bea you've done your work yoE 
strike  south as I tell you and Join 
me. I’m going to keep New Urleans 
for myself—It’s my ambition to  dw 
■troy tbe city Old Hickory saved 1"

“And tben it'a  change your nam e 
and strike  out tor Texas with whhl 
you’ve picked up!"

"No, It Isn’t! I’ll have my choice Of 
men—a river full of ablpa. LooE 
here, th ere ’s South America, or boom 
of those talanda In the gulf with h 
black-and-tan population and a lew 
white m ongrels holding on to clvlllM* 
tlon by tbe ir eye-teeth; w hat’s  M 
hinder our setting  up shop for ouF 
aelvea? Two or th ree hundred Amer* 
Icana could walk off witb an la la a i 
Ilka H aytl, for Instance—and I f l  
black w ith niggers. W bat wa’d dona 
here would ba Juat ao much capital 
down tbara. Wa’d make It a  stamp* 
lag ground for tbe Clan! In tha M i l  
two years wa could bring tn n coupMi 
of thousand Amaricnna and thaa  wa’S 
ba ready to take  over the ir goverh* 
m eat, w hether they liked It or not, 
and run It a t a  profit. W a’d put tha  
niggers back In slavary w hara they 
belong, and aet them a t work ralalhff 
sugar and tobacco for tba ir own bond* 
aa. Man, It’s  the  richest land la  th# 
world, 1 tell you—and tha mountalhff 
e ra  full of 'gold!"

Hues had kindled with a  ready aE> 
thustaam  wMla M urrell was apes king

"T hat sounds right, captain—wa’i  
base a country and a flag of our owe 
—aad I look a t tbosa free nlggera M  
Juat so much boot!"

"I shall taka  oaly picked men with 
me—I can’t  give ship room to any 
o ther—but I w ant you. You’ll join ma 
in New O rleans?" said Murrell.

"W hen do you s ta rt south T’ aakad 
Hues quickly.

"Inside of two days. I’Te got aomE 
private buslnesa to  settle  before 1 
leave. I’ll bang round bare untM 
tb a t’a attended to."

(Continued next week.)

A WISE M ISSOl'Rl L.tW .

"And Then It’a Chang# Your Name 
and fitrlka*Out for Texas."

hands on bim! i ’ll send him either 
up or down tbe river and place him 
in safe keeping where you can gat 
him a t any Ume you want."

"Tbla m ust be done without vio
lence, John!" stipulated Fentreaa.

"Certainly, I understand. Which 
shall It ba—up or down river?"

"Could you take care of bim for 
me below, a t  Natebes?" Inquired 
Fentress.

"Aa wall there as anywhera.”
"Gkiodl” said Fentress, and took hla 

lasTa.
Thraa-quartara of aa  hour allppad

Miaeouri has a wise law upon its 
sta tu te  books prohibiting a candidate 
for Congress from spending more than 
about J700 In his campaign for the 
office. Congressm an Catlin of th a t 
sta te  spent $13,000. The committae 
on elections voted to declare hla elec
tion void on th a t account. T i t  well. 
The day of the boodler and corrupt
ionist In politics la passing. The too 
long "forgotten m an" is coming Into 
his own.—Mt. P leasant (Tennessee) 
Record.

Why not prohibit all candidates 
from constable up, from spending 
more than a specified am ount for cam
paign purposes? It haa reached the 
point where candidates have to pay 
out m ore money than the office is 
worth a fte r they get It, unlesa there 's  
a graft on the aide.

The H erald for Job P rln tln g J
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JUST ONE THING AFTER ANOTHER

\^h fu  II«* Visit Our Erirua)(.
Muut of iia have heard the atory of 

the old Southern gentlem an who 
dropped In to pay a friendly call and 
rem ained a gueat for alx yeara. In the 
“good old daya" in the South, we are 
told, it waa by no meaiia uncommon 
fur a chalice gueat to rem ain fur 
weeks, or even luontha, in a home 
w ithout being cuaaiUeieU in any a’a,» 
an Intruder, and any mention of obli
gation for hospitality extended would 
have been considered an insult.

The people of those daya carried the 
custom of keeping “open house" to a 
degree which must frequently have 
been burdensome The unbidden guest 
who remained in the home for weeks 
w ithout hint of intended departure 
must often, we fancy, have proved a 
ra ther severe, though unvoiced, tria l 
to  our grandm others.

The tendency of late years has been 
toward the other extrem e—nut so 
much In the extension of hospitality 
as In the m anner of its acceptance. 
Many people find it hard to accept 
favors of any kind which they can 
make no immediate return. For th t 
reason they hesitate to accept invita
tions freely given unless they are in 
a position to entertain  the ir friends 
in their own homes; and if, perchance, 
they become guests even for a brief 
season, they seek by gifts or o ther
wise to relieve them selves of a feeling 
of obligation. Such attem pts are  fre
quently more or less em barrassing to 
the hostess, who has no desire to col
lect a  board bill from an invited guest

T here is not less of real hospitality 
in the South today than in the days 
when the unheralded s tran g er was 
free to walk in and slay as lung as he 
pleased, and to  accept graciously 
courtesies willingly extended to us is 
the highest compliment we cun pay 
when we visit the homes of our 
friends.—Holland's Magazine.

I cents. He then sold the pawn ticket 
for fifty cents. That gave him one 
dollar. He is said to have paid the 

Idebt. 1)0 you think he made off the 
transaction? Did the paw nbroker 
lose, or how was it? Take a day off 
and puzzle over the proposition. It 
is us simple as daylight.

>iu »V under.
The man with the 8t. Vitus dance 

and the man who stam m ered went out 
to  shout sparrow s. The man who 
stam m ered had the first shot, but 
failed to bring down a single bird. He 
handed the gun to his companion, say
ing:

“You t-t-try  your l-l-luck."
With many contortions and spas- 

I modic movements the nervous one 
j took aim and, to the u tter astonish- 
I ment of both, brought down a bird, 
j  The stam m erer gazed at him in silence 
for a m inute, and then rem arked:

“.\-n-n-no w-wonder you k-k-killed 
a s-s-spurrow . Y-y-you aimed all 
o-o-over the whole d-d-damned 
t-t-tree .”—Italv News-Herald.

j r s T  0 > E  T H IX i AKI EK AVOTHEIt

The man who is satisfied to take 
things as they come e 'id en tly  doesn't 
expect much.

Sometimes it seems as If the only 
men who love their enemies are  those 
who don't know they have any.

If you are inclined to worry today, 
stop and think of the worrying you 
did yesterday, and how little ft really 
am ounted to.

Kvery man has an idea that he la 
either clever or go«Kl UMiking.

' Kver notice that the most glaring 
I faults are those of others?—Italy 
I IS'ews-Herald.

What Will tile Future K riiigl
We never look into the face of a 

beautiful child without wondering 
what Its future will be. Will the 
sw ift-flying years be good to  it, and 
fill Its heart with tenderness, or will 
the purity of its dimpled face be 
m arred by the m arks of sin and 
sham e? The guardianship of a little 
spotless soul, as white as the lips of 
a lily, is a serious thing, and he who 
has such a gift sent to him should feel 
honored by the token of God's ap
proval. Time Is a m ysterious thing, 
however, and the stainless heart may 
he all red with passion and the sinless 
-soul blackened with crime becauses 
the right Influences were not thrown 
around the priceless treasure that was 
loaned for Just a little while.

An infant life Is a marvelous thing, 
wondrous in Its unfolding and great 
in its possibilities for good or evil 
And so much depends upon the part 
we play in the development of the 
thoughts that surge through the grow
ing brain and the emotions that pass 
through the heating heart. The inno
cence of heaven and the divine light 
of God shines In. or the trusting  eyes 
bec«me bleared with the smudge of 
tarn ished associations and the little 
p ra ttling  tongue that made such merry 
music in the house may unloose In 
haun ts of shame vile oaths and ob
scene conversation.

Let's every hour do our part to 
guard the Innocents from the waiting 
vices that Inrk in many places, and 
throw  around them the sweet and ten 
der Influences of good and tr\ie peo
ple whose hearts are busy with things 
th a t help others to be strong and good 
and pure.—.1. H. Ransome, Jr., in 
C leburne Enterprise.

A'ecdcd Further lii^lnirtloii.
Prison W arden—“ It's Jusf been 

found out that you did not commit the 
crim e you've been in here all these 
years for. so the governor has p ar
doned you."

Innocent Man—“ I 'm —I'm pardoned 
am I?"

Prison W arden—“ Y-e-s. but don't 
go yet. I'll have to telegraph for 
fu rther instructions."

Innocent Man—"W hat about*"
Prison W arden—“Seems to me that, 

considerin ' you hadn't any business 
herV you ought to pay the sta te  for 
your board.”—.New York Weekly.

R narh oh the .Mayor.
The newly-elect€>d mayor was alanit 

to make his first Journey through the 
town in his official capacity. The 
people had arranged that from an arch 
of flowers, under which he was to 
pass, a floral crown should hang, siir 
mounted with the words. “ He Well 
Deserves It."

But the wind blew away the crown, 
and when the pompous mayor passed 
under the arch only a rope with a 
noose at the end dangled there, with 
“He Well Deserves I t” standing out 
in bold relief above It.—.New A’ork 
Evening Sun.

“ k ith  and k in .”
“What were you and Mr. Smith 

talk ing about In the parlor? ' asked 
her mother. “Oh, we were discussing 
our kith and kin," replied the young 
lady. The mother looked dubiously at 
her daughter, whereupon her little 
brother, wishing to  help his sister 
said! "Yeth, they wath. mother. 1 
heard 'em. Mr. Thmith asked for a 
kith and she said, 'You k in . '" —Ex
change.

Animnl rnnipanions.
The child deprived of pets misses 

much. To love a dog. a cat. a bird or 
any living thing has a humanizing in- 
Guence on the character. The care 
of a pet teaches a child to be respon
sible for something. The love of the 
pet brings out the tender feeling of 
his heart, makes a child less inclined 
to  cruelty , more thoughtful of quicker 
sym pathy. A pet gives him something 
to  enjoy at home, and so makes home 
life richer. It is one means of keep
ing him from undesirable companions. 
I t helps to form habits of industry. 
In providing food and shelter for a liv
ing c rea tu re  he is learning responsi
bility. While teaching a dog how to 
perform  a trick , the child Is enlarging 
his own Intellgence and patience. If 
he Is learning to ride a horse, he Is 
gaining In courage and self-reliance. 
A wide field of In terest Is opened to 
th e  child with a pet. In learning 
about one anim al he learns about | 
mr.ny. His love of his pet fills his | 
niind with useful and good thotights, 
and there  is less room for the idle or 
vicious. He should have this happi
ness if It cjin be given him.—.Milwau
kee Journal.

A Nhrewd A'enng Home«.
The young man wanted an under

standing before he proposed. "Can 
you wash dishes?” he asked. "Oh. 
yes." said the girl. “Can you wipe 
'em." He didn't propose.—Ixmlsvllle 
C ourier-Journal.

l*oor Man!
Mrs. Mary Austin in an address on 

prim itive woman In New York, uttered 
a neat epigram  about man.

"Never find fault with a man," she 
said. “ Praise him always.”

Then, with a smile, she added;
“Man, you see, alw ays regards fla t

tery  as tru th , and tru th  as abuse."

PKOPOMKH A.ME?iD.MEAT

WIh> Lost I
A young man owed a dollar; he had 

only seventy-five cents to pay such 
He went to a paw nbroker andwith.

pawned the seventy-five cents for fifty

T» the State Constitotion Ho as to 
Aathorise the Grant of Aid to Indi
gent and Dtsnhied Soldiers and 
Sailors and T heir ^ v e s .

(8  J. R. No. 9.)
SENATE JOINT R E 8 0 H  TI0N. 

Senate Joint Resolution to amend 
Section 51, of Article S, of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas, so 
as to authorize the g ran t of aid to 
indigent and disabled Confederate 
soldiers and sailors and their 
widows, and to  soldiers who served 
in the m ilitia and In organizations 
for the protection of the fron tier and 
the ir Indigent widows, and to gran t 
aid for the establishm ent and main
tenance of a home for the Indigent 
and dependent wives and widows of 
Confederate soldiers and sailors, 
and such women as aided the Con
federacy, and authorize a sjpeclal ad 

' valorem pension tax, and) making

appropriation for same.
He it eniictcd by the Legislature of the

of the State of Texas:
SECTION 1. That Section 51. A rti

cle 3, of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas be so amended as to here
after read as follows:

ARTICLE 3. Section 51. The l.«g- 
Islature shall have no power to make 
any gran t or authorize the making of 
any grant of public money to any in
dividual, association of individuals, 
municipal or o ther cor|>oratiun w hat
soever; provided, however the I>egls- 
lature may gran t aid to indigent and 
disabled Confederate soldiers and 
sailors who came to Texas prior to 
January  i, 1900, and their widows in 
indigent circuiuslances, and who have 
been bona fide residents of the State 
of Texas since January  1, 19UU, and 
who were m arried to such aoldiers 
and sailors an terio r to January  1, 
1900; to indigent and disabled soldiers, 
who under special laws of the State 
of Texas, during the w ar between the 
sta tes served for a period of at least 
six m onths in organizations tor the 
protection of the fron tier against In
dian raids or .Mexican m arauders, and 
to Indigent and disabled soldiers of 
the m ilitia of the State of Texas, who 
were In active service fur a period of 
at least six months during the war be
tween the States, to the widows of 
such soldiers who are  In indigent c ir
cum stances, and who were m arried to 
such soldiers prior to January  I. I9UU, 
provided that the word "widow" In 
the preceding lines of thfa aection 
shall not apply to women Imrtt since 
1961, and also to gran t aid for the es
tablishm ent and m aintenance of a 
home for said soldiers and sailors, 
their wives and widows, and women 
who aided in the ^’onfederacy under 
such regulations and lim itations as 
may be provided by law; provided, 
the I.,egislature may provide for hus
band and wife to remain together in 
the same home.

The !>>gislature shall have the :<ower 
to levy and collect, in addition to all 
o ther taxes heretofore permitte«! by 
the Constitution of Texas, a State ad 
valorem tax on pro|>erly not exceed
ing five cents on the one hundred dol
lars valuation for the pur|>oar of cre 
ating a s|>eclal fund for the (layment 
of pensions for services in the Ctm- 
federale .Arn>y and .Navy, frontier o r
ganizations and the m ilitia of the 
Stale of Texas, and for the widows of 
such soldiers serving in said arinlea,

SEC J The Goverinir of the State 
Is hereby directed to issue the ne«-es- 
sary pr(M'lamation for the submission 
of this ainendinent to the qualified 
voters of the S tate of Texas at the 
general election of S tate officers, in 
November, 1912 .At which election all 
voters favoring this amendment .shall 
have written or printe<l on their l»al- 
lots the words: “Fi*r the amendment 
to Section 51, Article 3, «»f the Consti
tution relating to increase of Confed
era te  iiensions;" and the voters op- 
|H)sed to said am endm ents shall have 
w ritten nr printed on their ballots the 
words: "Against the amendment ti>
Section .51, Article 3 of the Constitu
tion, relating to Increase of ('onfeder- 
ate pensions."

SEC. 3. The sum of $.5.000 00 or so 
much thereof as may be necessary. Is 
hereby appropriated to pay the ex- 
lienses of carry ing  out the provisions 
of this reaxilution.

H TITF U D  FOK AEFBV MIITHEKS.

What is railed "a bill to subsidize 
iiiotherhtMKi" is to be voted on In Col
orado in .Noveml»er under the In itia
tive and referendum  law It la a n 
nounced as a m easure devised and 
backed by Judge IJndsey and Geo 
Creel, a com m issioner of police under 
a reform adm inistration In Denver.

The plan Is evidently to exploit the 
m easure as an achievement of pm- 
gresslve Socialism, whereas there  is 
nothing in it beyond what public ch a r
ity and helpfulness have been doing in 
one form or another for generations. 
The essential differences are two— 
the substitution of sta te  aid in place 
of local aid, and the mainieimnce of 
the children of the p<air in the family 
instead of in the institution. Illinois 
has the system  already.

The new movement Is unquestiona
bly in the right direction. Institu tion
al charity  is proverbially cold. Some
times It is even cruel and degrading. 
When the m other Is a normal wom
an, she Is better fitted to bring up the 
child than iny body of teachers, sup
erin tendents and trustees, however 
high their ideal» of child-training and 
however sclentlflcally they may have 
studied child problems, or w hatever 
their Socialistic leanings may be.—
.New York World.

W est—Work on grading the* right- 
of-way for tha Dallas-W aco-Corsicuna 
Interiirban Line Is progressing at a 
rapid rate. The crew working on this 
division report tha t the grade has 
been made to within a* mile of the 
city, while the Hillsboro crew has 
about completed grading work and 
will commence track laying at an ea r
ly date. Over fifty per cent of the 
work has been finished. ^

PKOPOHKD AMENDMENT

To the Htate Constitution rr^x id ln g  
T hat .Members of the Board f t  Re
gents of the Htate I 'n ix e rs iv  and 
Boards of T rustees and M anagers of 
the E duratlonal, E leem osynan  and 
Penal Institu tions Hhiill Re Elected 
o r Appointed for the Term pf Hix 
Years. 1(H. J. R. No. 9.)

H O rS E  JOINT RESOLUTION.
An Act proposing an am endm ent to 

Article 16 of the Constitution of the 
S tate  of Texas, by adding a new sec
tion thereto, to be entitled “ flection 
30a” ; providing that the m ap b ers  
of the Board of Regents of thd S tate 
rh iv e rs ity , and the boards of tru s 
tees or m anagers of educational.

SECOND ANNUAL STATEMENT

1
.I
The Amarillo National Life C 

Insurance Company
Amarillo, Texas, December 31,1911

A8SBT8. 1 LIABILITIX8.

First Mortgage L oans................ $130.065.66 ; Legal Rosorvo........................
•

1 31,830.21
Collateral Loans ̂ .......................... 2,800.00 i Claims on which no Proof of
Cash on H a n d .................. 841.76

909.91

Death ...................... 2.000.00
5,000.00Funds (Current D eposits)........ Claims Resisted..................

Funds Bearing 8 per c e n t.......... 48,368.25 ; Coupon Deposits and Interest . . 433.17
Funds Bearing 5 per cent Daily 

B alance.................................... 105,869.04
Premiums Paid in Advance . . . .  
Taxes D u e ............................

86.18
2,747.50

200.00Uncollected and Deferred Pre
miums (net) .............................. 6,986 41

Bpecial Contingency Reserve . . .

Accrued Interest ........................
All Other A ssets ..........................

8.833.05
14.622.15

Assets in Excess of Legal LiabiU- 
ties as Becurity to Policy

1
Assets Not Adm itted___

$319,296 23 
14,285 06

1

Holders
Capital 8 to c k ..............................
Unassiffned F u n d s..................

150,000.00
112,714.11

•
Total A sse ts ...................... $305,011.17 T otals.............................. $305,011.17

T O T A L  POLICY H O LD ER S B E N E FIT . $319,290.23 
Busines in Force as of December 31, 1911, on Paid For Basis

$ 3 , 1 9 2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

L P. NORWOOD, Local Agt. W. B. PATTERSON Gen. Agt.
PLAINVIEW. TEXAS AMARILLO. TEXAS

eleem osynary and |>enal Instilutiona 
of the S tate and such other hoards 
as have been, or may hereafter be 
eatabllshed by law, may be elected 
or appointed for term  of six (d) 
yesra. une-thlrd nf the members of 
said boards to be elected or ap 
pointed every tw o l3 l years In the 
m anner provided by law, fixing the 
tfroe for holding the election, and 
making the appropriation therefor 

He If re«alied by the l.erl« la tare  of 
the Htate of Texas:
8FX”nO N  I. That Article 1« of the 

Constitution be amended by adding a 
new section thereto , to  be known snd 
designsted as "3Ua," and to read as 
follows:

Section 30s. The I.eglslatnre may 
provide by law tha t the merobera of 
the Board of Regents of the State 
I'nlveralty and Brairds of T rustees or 
M anagers of the educational, eleemoa- 
vnary, snd penal Institutions of the 
State, snd such hoards ns have been, 
or may hereafter be estahllshed bv 
law, may hold the ir resf>eclive offices 
for the term  of alx (6) years, one- 
Ihlrd of the m em bers of such hoards to 
be elected or appointed every two (J) 
years In such m anner as the I.eglsls- 
tiire may determ ine; vacancies In such 
offices to be filled as nisy be provided 
by law," and the I.eg1slstiire shall 
enact suitable laws to give effect to 
this section.

SET. 2. The foregoing Cnnstltu- 
tlonal am endm ent shall be subm itted 
to a vote of the qualified electora for 
the m embers of the I>>glslature, at the 
next general election to  be held In this 
State, at which election all voters 
favoring aald projKised amendment 
shall have printed or written on their 
ImUola; “For the amendment of A rti
cle 16 of the Constitution of the State 
of Texaa. regulating the term  of offir« 
of the Board of Regents of the State 
ITnIversIty, and other Boards of T ru s
tees. or Managers, heretofore or h ere 
after to be established by law." And 
all voters opposed to said amendment 
ahall havrf printed or written on their 
ballots the words; “Against the 
am endm ent of Article 16 of the Con
stitu tion  of the State of Texaa. regu
lating  the terra of office of the Board 
of Regents of the S tate I’nlverslty, 
and other Boards of T rustees, or Man
agers. heretofore or hereafter estab
lished by law."

SEC. 8. The Governor of this State 
is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary  proclam ation for said election, 
and have the aame published, as re
quired by the law of this State.

SEC. 4. The aum of five thousand 
dollars ($5,000.00), or so much thereof 
as may be necessary, is hereby appro
priated out of any funds in the State 
T reasury , not otherw ise appropriated, 
to defray the expenses of said procla
m ation, publication, and election.

I J . H. HLATUA. Presldeal W. f .  MATHEH. VIee Presid
GI'Y JAFOII. (a sk le r

The First National Ban

TO TRADE—For Heavy Work
Mares, tw o 8-yenr-old Mules, four 
large Mulea, and two medium-sized 
Horses. Address C. R. PENNINGTON, 
Kress, or No. 288 (2 rings), Plainview 
phone. tf.

rislBTtow, Tetas
f 'A P lT A l H T 04« .....................
H I'R PLIH  AND I'H D IT ID E » PROPiTM . . .

i l t M *
i:

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 
Your busineu solicited, appreciated and protected. 

► ••aa a aa a aaaaaB aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaasaaaaaaaa '

S . ^ ^ ojid a m s jC u m ber Ct

Lumber and Paints
W e can save you momey on any kind ol build
ing material. Call and get our prices.

J. L. Pearce, Mgr. Phone 2(
aaeae»eee»eeee»»a»ee»aa»ee»eeea»e»»»ee»aee»ee»»a

OFFICKKS
; J. K. Lancaster, Presulent L. A. Knight, V'ice-Presi«

H. M. Burch. Ca.«hier L. G. Wilson, V'ice-Presh
H. C. V'on Struve, Assistant Cashier

Third National Bank
of Piainviow

A nalay ■ u lld ln g . N a r th a a a t  C a rn a r  S q u a ra

Capital 9100,000.00

DIRECTORS
a .  W. OKKKPK 
L. A. KNIGHT

J. B. LANCASTER

eeeeeaaeeeeeeeeaaaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaeeeeeaeeeeeea

L. C. WIL 
H. M. Bu;
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All kbdt of Mac \  
rj Repaired

Caiiag tad Pip 
aay me Tkrea

J. D. Hate
C«rrUg« and Machiaa

210 Kast Mai
Pkone 133
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The Herald has hit upon a breezy little 
business sermon for the dull ^ason.

The manager of the Oklahoma Adver
tising Company at Muskogee runs it on the 
back of his business card.

It cackles:

“When a duck lays an egg she waddles 
off and says nothin’. When a hen lays an 
egg there’s a devil of a noise. The hen ad
vertises; hence the demand for her eggs. 
Do you?”

Get it?

It’s worth remembering. Advertising 
is as resultful in dull as in busy times.

ADVERTISING
I

is the best weekly tonic for busi
ness that could possibly be admin
istered. It touches the proper spot 
and tones up the general system.

A

A trial will prove the truth of the as
sertion.

And it’s just as effedtive in individual 
affairs as in busness.

Have you eggs? Cackle.

Don’t be a duck.

Blieriiiuii—Tlio Vouiig .Men » liubi- 
: iiebb LeuKiie ui tiiiu city ia liUKollu- 
'UnK wuti a inuiiui'ui;lurer uf cuUun 
tjuoUa lu eblaLiliau a laciury  in itua 

:lueuliiy. '1 he e iuerp rine  will einpluy 
in m e neigliburnuud ot tive hundred
vb'lbonb und Will ui.ei'aie io.uUU biiin- 
dleb.

iieauinoiU—lüUKineerB are  eiigatsed 
in uiaainij; aurveyit uu the (uur ^pru- 
puaed ruuieB tur the Beauiuuiil-Purt 
A rthur lu ie ru rh au  line, and they will 
uiaae a final report in about thirty 
day*, p'ollowing toe couipleiiou ot the 
aurvey work an e fto rt will be made 
to aecure the risht-of-w ay.

W axahachle—T rack  layius on the 
Uallaa-W axabachie lu te ru rbau  line 
haa about been completed a t  thia end 
of the route and tue crew la now 
layiuK tiea lu the city atreeta. Work 
will alao a ta rt aoon on the atatiou and 
yarda to be erected here.

Urowuwood—It la reported that the 
Bauta Ke ayatem will build a |5(Ki,(H>b 
term inal about elght mllea from thia 
city. A number of aurveya have been 
made in thia vicinity lately and it la 
now aaaured th a t a  new dlviaion will 
be eatabliahed and tha t the track  fa- 
cltlea uf the Santa Ke will be Kreatly 
iucreaaed. The preaenl trackase  will 
accommodate about cara.

Greenville—The receipta of the lo
cal poet ulHce fur the mouth uf July 
ahuwa an iucreaae of |1,47U over the 
aame mouth laat year. The receipta 
fur July, 1912, were 9J.447, aa com
pared with tlJ17<> for Ju ly , 1911.

Lufkin—A nieliua county baa ahip- 
ped about thirty-live cara of peacbea 
putatuea and tum atoea au far thia aea- 
aun, and pruapecta point to a bumper 
crop uf cotton and amall (ra in .

Dallaa -R eceip ta  uf the local puat- 
uitice fur the mouth of July abuw an 
au Iucreaae over the curreapunding 
month uf laat year uf mure than Ui 
per cent. The receipta fur July 1912 
were 46a,727, aa com pared with |.‘>9,- 
M2 fur July 1911.

Kl t'kmpo— liualneaa men and farm- 
era lu thia aectlun nave been cun- 
leniplatlng the erection uf a canning 
larm  truck heretofore ahipped to out- 
factory to utilixe the vaat am ount ot 
aide marketa. It la prupoaed to build 
the plant with local capital and 
about 92U,otM) will be Inveated.

Paria—Rapid prugreaa haa been 
made In cuuatructiun of the exten- 
alun of the Paria and .Mount Pleaaaiit 
Railroad between liugata and .Mount 
Pleaaaiit, a diataiice of about twenty- 
one mllea. P'lfteen milea have been 
completed and track  laying will be
gin about Septem ber lat.

M art—l» c a l capital will be uaed In 
conatructlng a modern aewer ayatem 
for thia city. It la expected tha t about 
126,000 will be expended In the im- 
pruvementa.

Ilallluger—A large ato<-k deal waa 
conauuiniated here recently with the 
aale uf aeveuty tw o,head uf iiiulea fur 
a coiiaideratiun of 9^.257, an average 
price of $116 per head.

‘Dallaa—The contract haa been let 
for the cunatructiun of the aixteen 
atory office building to be built by 
Adolphua Buach uf St. Luuia. The 
cost of the a tructure  will be in ex- 
cesa of $750,000.

Waco— In order to  relieve the lack 
of hotel facllltlea exiating here the 
Young klen'a Busineaa l.eague haa of
fered ua a bunua of $20,000 to the in
dividual or corporation th a t will erect 
a modern hotel of nut leaa than 190 
rewma In the bualneaa diatrict.

.Monte Chrlato—Nearly ten thuua- 
acrea of Irrigated land In thia county 
recently aold fur a  conalderatlon of 
$ 1,000,000.

Dallaa—Six paaaenger cara and one 
expreaa c^ar have arrived for uae on 
the D allaa-W axahatchle In terurban 
Lifts. The cara a re  the aame uaed 
on the Dallaa-Kort W orth line and are  
modern in every rsapect. The new 
line will be open for operation by the 
Brat of September.

A NEW BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Plainview, Texas.

■)

c m  BU1LDIN« NOTES.

Businsas combinationa are  aome- 
tim ss conaldered violationa of the  an 
ti- tru s t law. This does not apply 
though when the union Is for the up- 
batlding at the  community. Let svary* 
body ^boosL

T bs knock of opportunity  Is some 
tim es unheard because of the turm oil 
and etrife  within. Let peac» prevail.

To rest Is to  grow rusty . Lift 
bend tow ards the fu ture prosperity  of 
your city.

Hospitality will create a lasting  im
p re s ió n  on the stran g er and aa a re- 
ault the city will receive a lot of

wìkIi lo aniKMiiu'c to oiir frieiida ami patrona (paal, proacnt 
and l'iiture) that. liccanat* ul‘ liiifli reni, we liuve l)t*en coiii- 

polled lu move frolli thè Wayland Haptiat ( 'oliere, and will open uii 
at Setti Ward (,'olleife on September drd.

“ EVERYTHING NEW AND UP-TO-DATE.”
Kurniture, niactiinea and other auppliea have been ordered and 

are on their way, to be ready for the opening.
Already more atudenta have lined up for the eourae than were in 

the Coinmereial Department the firat term laat year.

WE ABE HERE TO STAY!
With all the Methodiata of the Plains back of us and a Guarantee 

F'und at the First National Bank, you need not be afraid to purchase 
a seven-months’ Kcbolarship, for $55.00. Any ordinary high school 
graduate can finish one eourse in six months.

TO THE BU8IN1U» BIEN OF PLAINVIEW:
We are prepared to furniah you with competent Bookkeepers and 

Stenographers.
If you are patriotic and loyal to yourself and your town, give us a 

chance to demonstrate that we have studepta equal to those of any 
other school. Read what those say who have tried them:

“ Hurley, Texas, March 27, 1912. 
“ TO WHOM IT MAY CONCFIRN :

“ This certifies that Miss Mary L. Cox has served in the capacity 
of typewriter and stenographer for the Hurley Commercial Club.

'r  work was efficient, lie®, correct, and in every way satis-

\
\

“ THK HCRLEV COMMERCIAL CLUB, 
“ Per T. L. Snyder, President;

“ J. Metsker, Aa.ssistant Sec.”

T heX  -•othing shallow in Plainview but the water.” This 
School is no K 'tion. For particulars, address

SETH WARD 
COLLEGE

PlaÌDTiew - Texas

♦  ♦  ♦

M, S. HOOVER, 
Principal

free udvertiaing.

Inveatora generally buy land In a 
growing community or at least in a 
locality tha t ahuwa promise of ed- 
vancement.

Some young men give as their rea
son for not re tu rn ing  to  the farm  that 
the city la ao far away. You can re
duce the distance by improving the 
public highway.

Ijots of towns are  sidetracked by 
capital because of the Indifference of 
the rltizena.

Who doea not like to invest in a 
clean city?

A friendly sp irit to co-operate In 
a fair way with all public offlciala, 
utility conipaniea, traffic men and oth
ers, pay big dividends in a city 's suc-

cessful growth.

Small profits and a big business are 
better for a tow n's prosperity  than 
high prices and / a "nothing doing" 
look about the streets.

Friendly, polite and obliging clti- 
sens a re  a big draw ing card to  s tra n 
gers and Intended Investors.

NOTHING LIKE IT.

I have Just bought th ree .whole 
Housekeeping Outfits, complete, and 
everything is high-grade stuff—only 
used from th ree to five months, not a 
soiled spot on it, looks as good as 
new—and will sell it to you a t Just 
half w hat it cost new, at NASH'S 
SECOND-HAND STORE.

If there Is anything we can do to 
please you, let ua know. DUNCAN'S 
PHARMACY. tf.

W c arc iVgents for the F. W . AXTELL 
Goods, handling;

Well DriUsp Get Eofmetp PumpSp Pipetp 
end ill other Weler fixtvet inchidiiif the'

standard Windmill
Which wc consider one of the best.

Per further informatlen apply to

L.  ̂H. DALM ONT
S t Plainview Nursery Plainview, Texas

K \  ^  ^  ^

I
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IRRIGATION! IRRIGATION!
Now is the time to lay Tile for SUB-IRRIGATION. The HARDIN POROUS Tile has been thoroughly tried

and tested for 8 years and has not been found wanting
■ T ...... -:::tb  For Lawns, Orchards, Truck-Gardens and General Farming »  " n
By laying your Tile at this season of the year, you can Sub-Irrigate all winter and thereby have your ground

in excellent condition for your spring crop.

South Plains Tile Company
Factory and Office 306 Covington Street Next Door to Plainview Hotel

0 0  9
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The Hale Granty HeraM
TOa SHAFEX PaNUskrr

J . M. SHAFKR, Editor

-KiiVPS ON OI R FK.iaE.*

Socialist TiiAei Exetpilwa» to Article 
AppcNiiBir la Tile Herald.

PNeaee—Buainesa Office. 73; Man- 
a<er'a Residence, 14.

Entered as second-class m atter in 
th e  Post Office in Plainview, Texas, 
under act of March 3. 1879.

All com m unications, rem ittances. 
Me., should be addressed to TH E 
HERALD PUBLISHING COMPANY, 
Post Office Box 388, Plainview, Texas.

I NOTICI.

All announcem ents of any church, 
perta in ing  to  services, aro  wetoome to 
the columns of The Herald FR E E ; but 
any announcem ent of a baxaar, ice 
cream  supper, o r any plan to  get 
money, is looked upon as a business 
proposition, and will be charged for 
accordingly.

SabsciipUen Price . . . .  $I,M per year 
(Invariably  In advance)

Uncle Josh Spicer says: The Bi
ble speaks of the wise men coming 
from the East. 1 don 't blame ’em a 
bit for leavin'. They showed good 
sense an ' the sm artest of 'em are do
in ’ it yit.”

— —----o ------------
THE LAST SPAS.M.

Despite the popular belief that It 
was dead, the m iddle-of-the-road pop
ulists will hold a national couvention 
in St. Louis th is week. According to 
the chairm an of the national commit
tee the delegates s'ill meet and en
dorse I{oose^eit and the P.ull .Mossers 
and then disband.

H EM .TII.
How much depends upon our men

ta l and ph3sical integrity. We may 
live a lifetime of usefulneas, rear a 
f.tmily and be a respectable and in
fluential member of society; but In 
the end if our mind becomes unbal
anced we are pushed off from home 
and friends and sen t hundreds of 
miles away to be driven and herded 
about with o ther unfortunates like so 
many beasts.

And if we should lose our health of 
body all nature  seems out of harm ony 
with us. We have lost our capacity to 
enjoy. We become a burden to our
selves and our friends. We are sus
pended as It were between time and 
eternity  Idke driftwood we are  cut 
loose from the world with its activi
ties and enjoyments. We fain would 
float away to the o ther shore, but we 
linger and linger. I t behooves ua to 
treasu re  the health of our mind and 
body as precious Jewels.

I.iet us rem em ber tha t activity is 
the law of life and we violate it at 
our peril. I.iet us not overwork our 
mind nor let it dwell too long on one 
«ubject lest we become fanatics. Do 
not use alcohol. I t  is a poison pure 
and simple. The hum an eyetem has 
never aseim ilated a particle of alcohol 
and never will. On the contrary  when 
alcohol Is taken into the stom ach ev
ery agency of the  body la brought In
to  action to expel It. The lungs and 
kidneys are  overw orked and the poi
son ooxes from every  pore. Even the 
nervea and brain  becom ef contam ina
ted  with it and canaea te ik w ra ry  ab- 
errationa. Alcohol ia b a d ^ b r  the 
Dealth. Tou have no aurplua S  health.

Plainview, Texaa. Aug. 8, 1913. 
To The Hale County H erald:

Mr. Editor, as you have spent your 
opinion on Socislism, 1 will try  to ex
plain to  you wherein you are wrong.

You aay that Socialism will make a 
strong government. You also say the 
government will be the whole people. 
You say that Democracy will restore 
competition. To do this, you will have 
to do away with modern Inventions 
and go back to  where all men will 
have an opportunity to compete with 
each other. This would not suit me.

You say that the concentration of 
wealth In the bands of the Oovern- 
ment Is the must dangeroua thing tha t 
could happen to  the people. Mr. Edi
to r, do you think th a t the concentra
tion of wealth In the handa of the 
Government it  any worse than the 
concentration of wealth in the hands 
of six men, as we have now? This Is 
the condition th a t the Democrats and 
the Republicans have got this Govern
ment Into, and all they promise.

You Bsy tha t no m onarch ever had 
the power that would be given the 
Oovernment under Socialism. Bear In 
mind that the people will be the Oov- 
ernm ent under Socialism. This Is the 
kind of s  governm ent we need, and 
then we will not have such a bunch of 
slaves as we have now. When the 
people are  the governm ent, and the 
government is s tronger than any m on
arch, we are getting In fine shape, 
don't you think so?

You say that the Dem ocrats are  for 
three things, and designate the three 
things as, 1st, tha t they a re  for the 
destruction of private monopoly. I 
would like to have your plan of de
stroying private monopoly, as long as 
fine man Is allowed to have w hat the 
masses of the people have to have to 
sustain life. This is what the Sorial- 

¡l.-'ts nteau whí ii they would take over 
I the tooU of production and distribu- 
Itlon -ihe puitlic owning t!»e th ings 
that the public uses and the privates 
owning the things tluit a re  used p ri
vately. Do you know any other way? 
A'ou turn  right around and say that 
the Democrats w ant the Government 
to own and control the th ings that 
make private monopfdy. Don't the 
tools of production and distribution 
constitute private monopoly? And 1 
would like for you to show me where 
the Democrats have ever made a  step 
towards stopping private monopoly. 
Where have they ever made a step to 
take over the private monopolies? I 
don't think you can do It. Where have 
they ever tried to stop the exploitation 
In any way?

And, 3rd, you say tha t the Demo
cra ts  will restore competition in all 
lines. My dear friend, you did not 
stop to th ink tha t before they could do 
th a t they would have to do away with 
their factories, as a man can not com
pete with factory work and do his by 
hand, did you? Competition was killed 
by the tools of production and d is tr i
bution being owned by a few men and 
not being used for the whole people. 
I don't wonder a t the Dem ocrats w ant
ing tw go back to  the  spinning wheel 
and loom and the old Oeorgla stock 
and cradle, as they are  about fifty 
years behind the times.

Now, Mr. Editor, I would like to  have 
your theory of how these th ings could 
be brought *about so th a t every man 
may have eqnal opportunities, as  you 
say the Dem ocrats stand for. I am 
wllliog to  learn. T ou 'm uet rem em ber 
th a t we have a  Oovernm ent where

one-tenth of one per cent of the peo
ple own 83 per cent of the wealth of 
th .' Nation.

If you will be so kind as to  publish 
th is for me, and anaw er my questlona, 
I will be very much obliged to  you.

Yours for the end of slavery,
WILLIAM ClJtCK .

We recommend that the m rreapon- 
dent reread the article he crltlclaea. 
He will find that the editor did not 
“ spend his opinion” on Socialism, but 
stated tru ly  and precisely the posi
tion of Socialism as defined by E. V. 
Debs We stated that the Socialists 
would substitu te public monopoly for 
private monopoly and would extend 
governm ent monopoly to Include land 
a rd  all means of production and d is
tribution. No Socialist will deny th a t 
th is is the ir pnaltion and It la Jnat tbfe 
program  that we object to. A strong  
government is an abom ination and 
takes away the rights of the people. 
With the Federal government In ab- 
aolute control of the lands and means 
of production and no c ititen  given the 
right to own in fee simple even hie 
home, individual righ ts would neces
sarily  be curtailed. To quote the a r 
ticle In question: “As power become«
centered In the governm ent, the righ ts 
of the people wane. Democrats claim 
that no king ever dreamed of g rea ter 
power than le nought to  be given to 
the government through Sociallem “

Human nature ia about the same 
the world over. A strong governm ent 
Is a strong government w hether ad- 
minlatertHi by Grand Dukes or Soclal- 
iata.

Ilem ocrats will never agree for the 
government to take over righ ts be
longing to the citlxen, among which 
Is the right to own his own home.

In the United S tates there  are two 
kinds of monopolies. 1. .Natural mon-

.Mias Juaie Erb of I,amb rau a ty , left 
for Iowa Thursday,

----- o-----
IX>8T—Dark brown horae mule, 

wire cut on front leg above knee.— 
A. J. JAMES. Box 173. Plainview, 
Texaa. tf.

o
Mrs. S. E. Gober left yesterday fur 

a few days’ stay at Farwell.
------o

Remember tha t NASH'S ROO.MLNQ 
HOUSE la the beet plac:e to sleep; 
Rouma 25c and 50c. They are hard  to 
beat at the price.

o
Mies Caroline Forney left yeaterday 

for an extended vlalt In Iowa.
----- o-----  .

All Fresh F ru its  are bere. Come 
and get your share. MONTGOMERY- 
I,Jk8H GROCERY COMPANY,

----- -O '"
Dr. I. E. Gates and Mr. R. J. Goode

went to Amarillo today.
■ " ■ o -

JU 8T  R B ('EIV BI>-A n excellent as
sortm ent of I^eather Purees and 
W allets. Call and let ua show them 
to you. DUNCA.V8 PHARMACY, tf.

—  o-----
NELLIN» AT AfTI’AL UONT.

Nine Gasoline Stoves, 7 Oil Stoves. 
3 Ice Boxes and 3 R efrigerators a t juat 
what they coat me. Don't want to c a r
ry them  over. See them at NASH'S 
NEW AND SECOND HAND STORK 

——o------
B. G. Prestidge, of Alvarado, who 

has been here a couple of weeks look
ing up a new buainesa location, re 
turned  today. He visited, while here, 
with Z. K. Black, his old-time Baylor 
friend.

— —o------

looolle«; railrnade, public roads, tel-

Order a sack of “ .Maréchal Nell" 
F lour and Ite convinced. MO.NTtJOM- 
KBY-LASH GIKK'KKY COMPANY

egraphs, telephones, etc. 2. U nnatural

J. M. H arder left today to hold a 
meeting at Chllllcothe, Texaa.

All the Fresh F ru its  are here Come 
and get your share. MO.NTGOMKRY- 
iJtS H  GROCERY COMPANY.

-  - o  ■■■■
Miss Mary Cox left yesterday for aa 

extended vlalt In Illinois and Iowa.

Mrs. Dr Wald, of Abernathy, la hers 
for a few days’ treatm ent and recu
peration

----- o-----
I'hoee new Pictures we are  getting 

are up to  Ihe standard. Don't fall to 
aee them  At Ihe SCHICK.

A typographical e rro r occurred last 
week In nur report of the lax rale 
fixed for 1913 by the City Council. It 
appeared that the levy fur Interest snd 
sinking fund was eight cents on ths 
8109 valuation, wbsa It sbowld have 
rend twenty-one rents.

You don’t  have to  wall when you 
order your Groceries from us. Our 
d< livery boys a re  alw ays there on tha 
spot with Ihe goods. MO.VTGOMERT- 
iJtSH-UROCERY COMPANY, 

o
For exebaage for ualncum berad. 

Improved property la Plainview or 
Floydada. from ow ner, 3 3 0 æ re  farm , 
unincum bered, l l - l  miles south at 
Tahoka. I ^ a n  County. Texaa, with 
equipm ents. CcHns see It. Rest farm 
on the P ia las; crop new oa It will 
show It M. M. ANTHONY,
tf. Talioka. Texaa.

N O n iL IN T  NPEAKIN« DATEN.
Comrade Ren F. Wilson, a noted 8o- 

clallM lecturer, will apeak at Floyd- 
ada. Friday. Aug I8ih, and at l^oek- 
aey. Saturday, Aug t7lh. Tbia la a 
oofTactkNi of the announratnaat fur- 
nlahed last wsak by the  comaUttas 
having la charge the ad v erfa tag  at 
the meetings.

MEN'S SHIRTS
“New Era ” “Navarre,” “Mon- 

arch” and “Arrow.”
These are the names.

Some have collars attached.
monopollcB. made artificially by the 
uniting of all enferpriBee of h certain 
kind.

I It in the Dc'mocratic doctrine to 
I control the form er by fixing the price 
I they may charge the piitillc or own 
l<hcm and run them for the public ben- 
|efif. An to the second clasa, they are 
unlawful and should be destroyed and 
competition niihetltiited in the ir ntead.

To nay that to destroy private mon
opoly would necennltatc going back 
to the individual m achine Is merely to 
beg the qtiestion.

Improved m achinery was run In 
competition before the truatn were 
formed and they will do eo again. 
We object to the Idea of the govern
ment doing everything for the people 
and then half the people doing the 
government. In o ther words we ob
ject to paternalism .

The Democratic party  has not been 
In control of all branches of the gov
ernm ent for more than a half cen
tury . The records will show tha t 
when the protective poliqy of the gov
ernm ent was voted upon, more than 
three-fourths of the Democratic rep
resentation In Congreae was agalnat 
it on every occasion. Ae well blame 
the Socialist party  for these wrongs 
ae to blame the Democratic party  for 
the resu lts of a policy which they vo
ted against at every opportunity.

As we Jump out of the frying pan 
of Republican private monopoly, let 
lie be careful lest we land into the 
firee of Soctallattc Federal monopoly.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H utchings and 
daughter left todav for a visit at Uan- 
yoii.

------o------
' O rder a sack of "M arechal Nell" 
F lour and be convinced. MO.NTGOM-
EKY-LASIl GROCKUY UOMBANV 

------o-----
.\. J. Uhambers' received by express 

one day this week a l>aaket of |>«achca 
from Mrs. R. L. Holmes, of I’limmlx, 
Arizona. Some of the peaches m eas
ured fen Inches In circum ference.

------o------

Some have collars to match.

Some are neat, light and cœl.

You don't have to  wait when you 
order your Groceries from ns. Our 
delivery boys are alw ays there on the 
spot with the goods. MONTQOMERY- 
LA8H GROCERY COMPANY,

Misa Nell Sansom pupil of Harold 
Von Mirkwltz, and also graduate of 
the Cincinnati Conservatory of Music, 
announces tha t she will open a class 
in Voice and I*lano In September. 
Leschepizky method of PechenIc used, 
and cpecial attention given to Inatruc- 
tlon In Harmony. Those Interested, 
telephone 455 for term s. tf.

THE KENT NTOKE.
When we came to Plainview several 

years ago and established a grocery 
buelness. It was our aim to finally 
h.-ve the beet grocery atore In Plaln- 
vlow. We believe that we are  making
no idle boast when we say we have !
the beet grocery etore In town today. 
We mean by this that we carry  a 
g rea te r variety  of eatables, th a t we 
are  located In q uarters  th a t is easy 
to  keep clean and aanltary and It Is 
kept In th is  condition. Furtherm ore 
th a t our vast experience In the gro- 
cary business enables us to  know 
wt.ere to  get the best and we spare no 
pblns in securing it. Open an account 
with us and let us prove to  you tha t 
we have the best grocery store  in the 
city.—V lckery-Hancock Grocery Com- 
pony. Phone 17.

Some are tough, strong and ser 
vicable.

Some are pleated.
t

Some are Plain. '

Price $1.00 to $3.00.

No place will give you more shirt 
value for your money.

We have your size.

P f O P L f  W H O  D R t ' f i S  HF-ST TWAPj

; 102 North Pacific St. 107 W ert Main St.

f
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A Sweeter Home
More Leisure For You

By the Use of a Vacuum Cleaner
Allay the Dirt and Purify the Air

When you use the broom or carpet sweeper you get only a small percentage of the dirt, and a large percentage of the dxut germs is either breathed into your limgs or settles on the 
tops of picture frames and fiumiture all over the house.

This is an age where Pure Air is being recognized as one of the Greatest Factors of Health
By the use of a Vacuum Cleaner yon draw the fresh air up through the carpets—so yon not only take out ALL THE DIET, but you also air them. Only in the last decade has science 

discovered that all disease comes from germs, and, as “ Necessity is the mother of invention,” A VACUUM OLEANEK IS THE NEOESlSlTy.
Follow ms for a minute! Think about the people who w s^  on dirty sidewalks, and other folks who have to walk in still worse places, and then come home to track all this dirt and 

germs in the carpets or rugs, where it dries up and sticks to the small fabric so tightly that it is impossible for the broom to get it off. Nothing but the force of a Vacuum Cleaner has proven 
a success in removing these germs and dirt, so if yon want a sanitary home, secure a Vacuum Cls^er. Ill I

HAND OPERATED VACUUM CLEANERS.......... $ 7.50 UP
ELECTRIC-OPERATED VACUUM CLEANERS ..  $35.00 UP

—For Full Particulars Write—

United Vacuum Cleaner Company
District Branch Amarillo, Texas

W p  want a Live Kppreapntativp fur IMainview and vicinity, uuc that can give his entire time tu the huaiueiia preferred. A small working capital is required. This is a Splendid 
Opportunity fur a young man tu learn a specialty business that offers unliiniteil up|M»rtunities fur the uues that can produce the business. If interested, call at Hotel Ware and ask fur 
Mr. <). T. Tronsgard, or write me at Amarillo, Texas. .

W 'l sassssa»aaassssss«o»s»»a»»»»a»a»a»»<
..........................................^ IrwwwwwwWwwwWWw wwwwWWwwl . . . . . .  . . .  ^ ^ ^ f  ̂ f̂ ^̂ f  ̂ f̂  ̂ f̂  wf w f^̂ f
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K. B. F ranks of .Memitkls ts here on 
business.

o
E T hstcber Is la  T ulls this areek.

■ —o------
C. U B eetes lefl Wednesday fur 

Post CItr

J. J. Kuahlaa left Tueadar for 
»o a tb en i K aasaa

Mrs. J. B. Ulllllaad lefi Tueadajr fur 
a  iBOBih's viali at R isins Bun.

' o

Mr John KllloU went to  Isibbock 
reelerday.

- w ----
FOR SALK—Pigs and SboaU. See 

R B C. HOWELL, Plalnviear, T e i. S4 
■O" —

W aller Brown and wife or Tola. N. 
U.. a re  visiting his father, Q. Brdwb' 
and family.

Mr. Cobb, of Mina, Artsona. ram e In 
yseterday fur a visit with the family 
of CapUIn l>y«r.

Mr and Mra. It W U arrstt and chll- 
drsB of Maly, T s ia s  are visiting the 
family of S. Park

('ana, fruit Jars , Jelly glasses, rub
bers snd tops at VIckery-Hanoock 
O”ocery Cumpany.

----o----
John Haldrldgs, of nina miles south

east of Tahuka. was killed In a wind
storm  Wednesday night.

Rev. W, L  F srrle  of the PentecoeUi 
church left Monday for Ford. T e ta s  
to  huid a ram p meeting 

O '
Mrs. Ih>ss of Seminole who haa been

Miss t 'a rr ie  Teeler came In from 
Mineral Wells Tuesday for a visit 
with the family of J M. Murphy.

----- o-----
Kev. (I. F. F air lefl for A rkansas

J. C Fortenberry  left Wedneaday for 
Oklahoma City.

■ „ . . - o -  —

Join our library club. Ask for plan 
91.00 per year.—R. A. Lung Drug Co.

Miss Sal he W altball from Cwllfor- 
nla Is visiting the R. B. C. Howell 
family.

-----o
* Cans. F ru it Ja rs . Jelly Olaaaes, Rub

bers and Topa at VICKEKY-HA,N-
COt'K OHOCKRY CO.'S.

■ o —
All kinds of fresh fruits, waterm el- 

o*is, and canteloupes at V lrkery-H an- 
cock Urocery t'ompnny.

— o------
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Salgilug and 

Miss Salgling left for the Saigling
ranch Wednesday.

-o^

spending eeversl weeks hare fi»r her 
health , returned home Monday,

---- 0----
W .M Pearce and wife spent last 

wsek III Floyd, Motley and IMrkena
counties In the Interest of Seth Ward 
College

------o ----
Kfliool will o|M*n Septemlier 3rd 

}iee T W H.VtVVKH If you want a
h< ri«' 111 IM>«lllvlew O fflre  ill CUY
Hall 34

tVednesday where be goes to help In 
a meeting and to visit relatives

------o —
M'lll buy half section of land Must 

lie d irt cheap and gu<Ml Describe ful
ly. Address "W escoat" In care of this 
pa|MT 34.

Do you canning In our cans. The 
best on the m arket. MO.N’TOOMKRY- 
iJtS H  OROt:KllY COMPA.NY.

O
Mrs. W. E. A rm strong who has been 

visiting In the south part of the coun
ty returned Tuesday.

------o------

C. Whit is here from Altus, O kla
homa on a proapecting trip.

■■■■—O' '■ '
Try that new drink , "Orange Ju llp :’* 

aold only at our fountain. DUNCAN'S 
PHARMACY, tf.

o
Col. T. J . T llson and wife left Wed

nesday fur a visit with her sis te r at 
Claj tun. N. M.

. a .  ■ --  0
.Mrs. Oeo. Q. Oslloway, of the OUoo 

Bank, attended the B ankers' Conven
tion th is  week.

—  d  -  ■

All kinds of F resh  F ru its, W ater
melons and Cantaloupes at VICKERY- 
HA.NCOCK GROCERY CO.'S.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Mc
Collum on A ugust 1st, a boy. 

o
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bull and chil

dren left W ednesday to visit e daugh
te r a t Canadian.

MONEY TO LOAN..On long time 
a t 8 per cent on patented lands. This 
notice will not appear again.—J. F, 
PERKY, Midland, Texas. 33pd.

Lee W ardlaw left Tuesday for an 
extended visit a t Italy , bis old h<Nne, 

■■ o
T, L. Likely who baa been here look

ing after hie in terests, left 'Thursday 
for his home at Athene, Texas.

— —o------

'ñ
/■

Two fine q u arte r sections, four 
five miles out. good improvementg and 
well located. Price 936.00 per acrs. 
See T. W. SAWYER a t  City HalL

S e /A  T Û ard C oiie^fe ; ;
O ffe r s  S u p e r io r  J Í d u a n ta ^ o o  in  ^ u s i e  I

/
Rev. 8. Park  made a trip  yesterday 

to Amarillo, to meet with the Preaby- 
tery on Im portant business.

FOR RENT—Four-room  bungalow. 
Well, windmill, barn and garden. 
PULTON LUMBER CO. tf.

J W. yniylle Was In town W ednes
day Sfllliig white grapes They are of 
a very line quality und he has s  large 
crop this )ear.

Mrs E T Ogg left Monday for Ab
ilene where she will visit her sister, 
Mrs J. S. .Msilly, whom she has not 
gsen for more than twenty years.

FOR HALE Jersey milch cows find 
young mules for sale or trade AR.M- 
STRO.N'O A McCLl'NtJ, Petersburg or 
Plainview 44-pd.

------o------
Miss Hilda Richter came In the first 

of the week from Austin where she 
has been attending Normal. She will 
teach school near Hale Center where 
she taught last year.

.Miss Cuhh of A rltona. w ho has been  ̂
visiting relatives In Eloydada Is now 
a guest at the home of ('aplulii and 
Mrs. Dyer |

Mr Harvey Drown, son of Q Drown ¡ 
who has twpii attendliig schiMil at Slm- 
uioiih College, Abilene, ts here visit
ing Ills parents.

------o------

.Mrs. L. M. Sherwood, of Uowle, who 
haa been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
W N. .McDonald, returned home T ues
day

Don’t miss that Actual Cost Sale

J . C. Maxwell and family of Snyder 
are  visiting W. F. Jordan and a ttend 
ing the R oberts' family reunion.

— -o- —

sale on Ice Dox«*s, R efrigerators and ;

FOR RENT—6-rooni house, near 
business d istric t. See E. K. A.N’DER- 
SON. at Post Office. 34

------o-----

j
!

Ice Cream Freerers at N.ASIi'S SEC
OND HAND STORK.

------o------
Rev. J. I*. Reynolds. Dean of Way-

Mr and .Mrs. Milsap, of Ariun, are 
visiting the ir daughter and family, 
Mrs. J. A. Slaton.

TO MIRK Coim] drivers, single and 
double farm nnd saddle horses, to re
sponsible parties. Phone 77. DOR 
MO.\Tt:OMKRY. 34

------O------
.Mrs J .M. Daugherty and duugh-

land Raptlst College Is in Slaton a t
tending the South Plains Daptist As
sociation.

-----0 ----
FOR SALK—Canyon dairy, well

Do your canning in our cans. The i 
liest on the m arket. MO.NTOO.MERY- 
LASII GROCERY COMPANY.

------o------ I

equipped and h.as good paying bust- • 
ness. If Interested, write.

A. D. DOOLEY, j
34pd. ('.anyoii, T ex as .;

- - - - 0- - - - -  j

One IXillar entitles you to read any 
one or all our bimks In one year. Ask 
us for blank.—K. A. lam g Drug Co. 

------o------

ters. Maggie and Llnnle, who have, 
been visiting relatives here, returned 
to Helton today.

■----- o------
IXX)K—600 a lre s , Improved, In Gray 

county, to exchange for land In Hale 
county, and will pay off notes on Hale 
county land and give time on Gray 
county land. See T. W. SAWYER,” at 
City Hall. 34.

Hon. C, H. Curl, of Oltoii, one of the 
candidates for county judge, was re s t
ing up and rusticating  In Plainview 
th is week.

------o------

610 acres, three miles of county seat 
!!« per cent tillable. Price $12.00 per 
acre. See T. W. SAWYER. Offlee In 
City Hall. 34

-----0-----

Inspect our line of Toilet W aters and 
Perfum es before m aking your p u r
chases. We have quite a variety of 
well-known makes to offer you. DUN
CAN'S PHARMACY. tf.

4 «̂

Ask About Our Premiums
tP h o n o

147
Warren & Sansom

<4TH E GROWING STORE »f

¡ P h o n o

/47

R. U. Hulen left Wednesday for Am
arillo to meet his daughter, M arquin- 
Ita who has been visiting In Califor
nia. MJss Hulen visited at Salt Lake 
City on her return.

------o------
Buy your canning supplier at this 

store. We have anticipated your 
w ants 'in  every particu lar and we know 
we 'chn please. Phone 17.—Vlckeryr 
Hancock Grocery Company.

---- 0----
Miss W illie Young who has been 

bookkeeper and clerk for the W estern 
Union Telegraph Company for the 
pant year, left Wednesday for a visit 
with relatives a t Ryan, Oklahoma.

---- o----
0TÜS REEVES REALTY CO.

Plainview , Texas. (Over 20 years in 
th is country.) Farm  lands In the 
Shallow W ater and Irrigation  Belt. 
Stock F arm s and R anches for aale In 
all p a rts  of the country. Special a t
tention given to  lands of Non-Resi
dents—render, pay taxes, lease and

J> rec l* k  J ^ e r r m a n n

¡P ia n o  a n el ¡P ip o  O ry a n

Will you be satisfied 
with less than the best?

Investigate Seth Ward Advantages. 
Next term opens September 3rd.

collect lesees. Write us tM descrip
tive literature. P n tL

W. M. PEARCE, President
; PUinvi«w  . . .  T bxha

>»»e»»»»»e»e»e»eee»»eM»ee>e
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Mr. Fuett, of Paradise, Texas is 
prospecting here th is week.

Mr. J. i). I.4inibkiii. father of .Mrs. 
R. F. Alley, arrived Tuesday from his 
home in Fresno, California, for a vis
it with his daughter.

The beautiful $3,000 residence of 
Mr. Nick Alley’s which has been un
der construction the past th ree 
m onths is now completed and Mr. 
and Mrs. Alley are  domiciled In their 
new home.

Mrs. Earnest Sears left yesterday 
for an extended visit with relatives in 
E ast Texas.

Nicholas N Ittler and son visited in 
Oklahoma last week.

Prof. 8. L. Rives and family arrived 
yesterday from Canyon to make this 

J i f i f  home. Prof. Rives is the
principal elect of our school.

M ra C. Allen and children of Fort 
W orth, are visiting Colonel and Mrs. 
R. W. Lemond th is  week.

Dr. O. H. Lowrey, president of Low- 
rey-Phillips schools at Amarillo, was 
in Hale Center in the in terests of his 
school .Monday.

Messrs. S. J. W hitacre and W. R. Fer
guson have Just completed the grading 
of a  race track  on the L. T. Dent farm 
one mile northw est of town. They 
will begin exercising the ir horses 
p reparatory  to entering  them  in the 
eeunty fairs th is  fall.

Mr. C. B. W estbrook of Newton, 
Iowa, has been in Hale Center the past 
week looking after land in terests  here.

J. M. Light, of Erath county, and 
his daughter, .Mrs. Sanders, arrived 
last Friday from a visit with relatives 
hers.

Miss Chiles and Messrs. J. O. H arrai 
and H arra i Webb are  seeing the sights 
in Galveston this week.

Horace Wade, Tab M erriw ether, 
Jim  Grlfllth and Ben F. Smith, editor 
of the Lockney Beacon, were here yes
terday on a cattle  deal.

Rufe O'Keefe, vice-president of the 
Third National Hunk of Plainvlew, 
was here yesterday on business.

Miss H attie W hitacre was among 
those from Hale Center in Galveston 
during the cotton carnival.

.Mrs. W. W. Griffith and children left 
Monday for an extended visit with 
re la tives In C hildress and Chillocothe.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. HIM left Tuesday

for Lockncy after a (ew d a js ’ visit 
here.

.Mrs. J. D. Call»)way received a mes
sage Friday night that her Brother, 
Rev. E. H. Wilson, hud died at his 
home in Emporia, Kansas, Friday af
ternoon.

.Mrs. Silas .Maggard is visiting her 
parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. R. A. .McWhor
ter, a t Pialnview this week.

.Miss .Margaret Huff spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday in Lubbock.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Ed Gentry took pas
sage on the Galveston special Wed
nesday morning.

N. C. Payne and F its Hudgins are 
serving on grand jury  a t Plainvlew 
this week.—Hale Center Live-Wire.

kHESS.
Mr. and .Mrs. J. A. Brush were call

ers in Pialnview Wednesday.
Mr. and .Mrs. 8. Tomlinson, from 

near Tulia, visited Sunday with his 
sister, Mrs. Rob Rousser.

There was a hen party Thursday 
night at .Mrs. Jordan 's.

.Mrs. A. Baker, of Tulsa, Oklahoma, 
arrived at K ress Sunday, to visit with 
her parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. J. Estes, at 
Auburn.

.M. Dozier and family and sister. 
Mrs. C. Smith, and husband,, from 
Kenton. Tennessee, are  visiting with 
their brothers.

.Mr. and .Mrs. F rank H arrison, of 
Waco, are  visiting with his nephew, 
F rank  Skinner.

.Mrs. E. E. Overly and daughter. 
Ruth, came out to  her daughter's, Mrs. 
George R ousser's in an auto T ues
day.

Much in terest Is being m anifested 
in the Baptist meeting here. Rev. J. 
.M. H arder, of Plainvlew, la doing the 
preaching. Several conversions have 
been reported.

The rain and hall Saturday night, 
northeast of town, is reported to have 
done considerable damage.

.Mr. F rank  Skinner has his sister, 
.Mrs. G. H. H arrison, and husband vis
iting at his house this week.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Lowery, of Jayton. 
Texas, are  visiting her sister, Mrs. 
F rank  Skinner.

m i h t k ik k i».

<Sunday last.
A .Methodist revival will commence 

at the 1‘rice scluHd house soon.
('has. Hiid .liiii .Moore arc  in Easi 

Texas looking up u new location.
A tine rain fell here S'litiirdav 

night IhsL
Clius. B arrett went to Halfway F ri

day to play ball with tli^ local nlii' 
at that place.

Rev. .N'ix preached at Providence 
lust Sunday.

The little child of F rank  Hudgins 
is getting some better now.

J. H. Edwards, the piano man, was 
in this locality last Thursday.

H.VLFW.IY,
The Messrs Simpson of Cottle coun

ty have been visiting the Dye fam 
ily several days th is week. Clube Dye 
left with them on W ednesday for a 
tr ip  to the m ountains of New .Mexico.

G randm a Puckett returned  last S at
urday from a visit of several weeks 
with Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Puckett aorth- 
eust of Pialnview.

Chas. L B arrett of W hitfield visited 
Saturday and Sunday with relatives 
In this community and took In the 
ball game

The program  of sports  at Halfway 
on last Saturday drew a large crowd 
and was immensely enjoyed by all. 
The ball game resulted in a score of 
7 to 5 in favor of Halfway. In the 
culf roping contest, Mr. J. U. Baggley 
won first prize and Victor Epps, sec
ond.

A bunch of en terprising  women ser
ved ice cream  on last Saturday, the 
proceeds to go on the organ fund. A 
neat sum was realised.

On account of the iiif^ting being 
held at Runningw ater, Rev. B. W. Wil
kins has postoned the services which 
were to have been conducted here 
th is week.

Light showers visited th is  place on 
Wednesday night.

WILSOX’S KIK.ST C.A.MP.IIGX H.IA,

Rev. Winn closed the meeting here

Trenton, N. J. Aug. 6.—“ We want to 
take the government out of the  tru s ts  
snd put it in the hands of those we 
can trust."  This was Gov. W ilsons 
first cainiMtign declaratlun  expressed 
today to a delegation of Heleware 
democrats.

".New Jersey people," said the Gov
ernor, "alw ays have been as progress 
ive as any people In the I'n ion, bii* 
there  have been em barassm ents. The.v 
have been in the hands of a board of 
guardians, who used to sit in the state 
house and tell the sta te  legislature

That Good Dinner
Can Best be Accomplished
by buying your Groceries at this Store. Everything 
that a house-wife could want for the culinary depart
ment, is here and it is fresh and of the best quality.
This store does an immense grocery business, there
fore there is no stale goods on our shelves.
Below we give you a list of the fresh vegetables 
and fruits we have ready for your orders:

III I

Fresh Vegetables.
Green Peoper, 
Celery,
Sweet Potatoes, 
Roasting Ears, 
Cabbage,
Squash,
Okra,
Fresh Tomatoes.

*
tt
Î*
*

*
***

Fresh Fruits.
Damson Plums, 
Bartlett Pears, 
Bananas, 
Oranges,
Elberta Peaches, 
Lemons,
W ater Melons, 
Cantalopes.

Frying Chickens

Our delivery boys are always there on time.
We strive in every way to arrange things for the 

convenience of our customers. .

Spot Cash Seay
South Side Square

L R. BLAKE, Manager
Plainview, Texas
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No urging needed— 
you don’t have to 
embarrass your guest 
by much urging to have 
just one more glass* 

when you serve ice tea 
made with

White ̂ wan
T E A

Every sip is an invitation to take another—every glass an inspiration 
for "another glass please.* It's got a flavor all its own—simply delicious.

Grocers Everyw here
sell W hite Swan Te a — four aise« in air-tight tins— 10c, 25c, 40c and 7Sc.
Should your grocer be one of the few who don’t carry it write us for

A “Large Enough** Sample
Ml that you may learn all about W hitt Swan Tea hr the te.t nftaitei ^
we will, on receipt of your ^m eer't name and addre.. and ten renti 
in ftampa to pay M rkinf and pottage, wnd you a plenty Urge enough 
aamplc package lor you to try it leverai times.

W a p le s -P la tte r  G ro ce r C o.

what they ahould do
"B ut we ought to apeak tenderly of 

those who a re  on the ir death lieda 
Thoae petiple are not In the ataie 
houae now and they will never camp 
In thia building ngnin.

"W hat we are  try ing to  do in the 
im m ediate fu ture la to offer the |ieo 
nle of the I'nlted Statea the right to 
aa> what they want done with their 
own government and with the ir own 
affairs. We want to  lake the govern
ment out of the handa of the tru itee»  
nnd pul It In the handn of thoae we 
can trust. Thoae ftir whom the gov
ernm ent was held In voluntary trust 
a re  now grown up and ready to aa- 
aunie charge of th e ir own buslneaa "

(K O IT  HKI.L
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I sup[K)se the readers of this item 
have no doubt noticed an artic le  pub
lished in the Fort W orth S tar-Tele 
gram , that the Bible Sludeiita Asso 
ciatiun. with other rolniaters of G ods 
word, have draw n up a resolution and 
adopted same, declaring th a t God s 
word does not teach a  bell <-umpoa«‘d 
of fire and brim stone. They also re 
quested that all m in isters w rite an 
a rtic le  on this subject, and publish 
in their local papers. It Is not (or 
this cHuae, however, th a t I w rite th is; 
but I feel impreaaed that we ahould | 
know the tru th , and should not p er
vert the word of God by preaching 
tha t the final abode of tlie wicked 
would be a more com fortable place 
than tha t of the righteous.

In 2 Timothy 4:3—"A tier their own 
lust shall they heap to themselvea 
teachers having itching aara.” If 
th e re  ever baa been a theory Introdu
ced into the minds and lives of the 
unsaved that would bring an amen 
from every demon's m outh In bell, 
and a general Jubilee In the dark  re- 
gtona of the dam ned, it would be th is 
idea of no exialing m aterial hell, 
which Ood’a word ao plainly teaohea.

1 demand of the F o rt W orth Bible 
S tudents’ Association, o r all minia- 
tcra  in tha t city who participated  In 
adopting tbia theory of “no bell,’’ and 
aending It abroad aa a defeat of God'e 
word to prove thla theory without 
founding the ir argum ent upon Infer
ence and auppoeltlon.

Friende end b re th ren , there  la no 
ane who lovea the old theological die- 
aectiog knife more than the w riter.
I am a believer in preaching the 
whole tru th ; but I do not believe In 
diaaecting Ood’a word, cu tting  out of 
If ell except tha t which would be well 

I pleasing fur both the saved and the 
opsared  to hear. I believe th is doc- 

ne of no hell Is no new doctrine in 
tMe mind of Satan. No doubt It baa

been a long, atrrnuuua effort with 
him, to faairn It upon the uilmts and 
haarte of (Jod'a people tu be preached 
In the la tte r day, aa the clliusx In 
damning hla thousands, aa hla last 
effort In defeating G ods tru th  upon 
thla doctrine of hell taught In G ods 
word

I..TI us read .Malachl i ,  1-3; We nu- 
tire  from these a<-rlplures the w ick
ed ahall lie burned Into ashes. They 
shall be aahea upon the aulea of your 
feet. No doubt this scrip ture  has ref
erence lu the destrucllnii of thoae 
who a re  yet to live, rem aining In sin. 
when God shall renovate the earth  
with lire and brim stone In no wise 
shall It mean the Anal rew ard of the 
ungodly, but only ths d eatiu rtiun  of 
their natu ral body and hut the oecoiid 
death at all Head Rev. .*o h-tf We 
sce from these veraes that Satan a 
last comiiilsslon was tu gather the iia- 
tluns of earth  lugetner to  battle with 
ihe oaints of (he living God. it  Is at 
this lime, and at th is plac-e, tha t the 
natu ral and m aterial existence of man 
ceases. The bodies of the wicked are 
conaumed with hrs and brimalone. 
I..et us notice In the lOtb verse; the 
devil that deceived was cast In a lake 
of Are, compose of w hat?—brimalone. 
We notice th is lake of Are must have 
exlatwl, the torm ents of Ihe beasts 
and the false prophets. The devil 
was cast Into thia lake and hla to r
m ents shall be day and night forever 
and ever.

Luke 16th chapter, beginning with 
the llUh varae—not a  parable, but an 
actual occurrence,—Christ said there 
was a certain  rich man and a certa in  
beggar, be said the rich man died and 
waa burled, and did say "In the 
grave he lifted up h it eyes?" Not a t 
all, but "In hell." The real man was 
not the occupant of the grave but of 
hell. With all of hla senses saw. He 
IlfU hla eyes in bell; he th lra ts , he 
ra ils  for w atar; be rem em bera that 
he m ight have been In bM ven with 
Laxarua, but la in bell,—In bell of 
w hat? Of torm ent. Torm ented with 
w hat? With thla fam e.

The M aster In speaking of th is h«ll 
and l u  to ra e n te ;  the worm tha t 
shall never die no doubt, m eans man 
balng In hell with all his Beneas and 
raaaoning powera.

Now let us notice In Unking the 
scrip tu re  together on th is subjact be
ginning with Matthew 3rd chap ter:

1. "He will burn up the chaff with 
unquenchable lire.”

3. You will And another scrip tu re : 
" If  th ine eye offend thee, pluck it 
out, It is better to en te r life maimed 
than to  be caat into everlaating Are."

"They shall be caet into a fu r
nace of Are."

/
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4 "These ahall go away Into ever» 
lasting punishment "

5 Tha rich man llfis hla eye In u ,r 
ment Ills (orwirnl la c-ompoe<-d 
Aame.

6 The devil a s s  cast Into a lake of 
Are composed of brim stone, and th# 
■moke of (hair torm ent ahall a s 
cend up forever and ever

In Unking these scrip tures as a ma- 
terla l hell, | |  can be aecn clearly th a t 
G ods word teaches It without a 
doubt.

.'Mimetine will say these scrip ture#  
■ te  Agurativa If ati, they only givs
a mera shadow of hell, and If only a 
khaduw you have a hell four ihousand 
fold worae than G ods word pula It 
The shadow la not ihe subatan ie  a n i  
If all the scrip tu res in G<al a word 
that siteaks of hell are  only Agiira* 
live, wliat will the real hell b .?  —Rev 
A'rwaoine In the Oiney E nterprise

STATE OF OHIO.)
City of Toledo, )as.
Lucae County. )
F rank J Cheney makes oath tha t 

he Is senior partner of the firm  of 
F  J. Cheney d  Co., doing business In 
the City of Toledo, County and S la ts  
aforessid, and tha t said firm will pav 
Ihe sum of ONE Hl'NDRKD DOLLAR5 
for each and every casa of ("alarm  
that canont be cured by the use of 
HALL'S CATARRH CCRK.

FRANK J. CHENET,
Sworn to before me and aubacribed 

In ray presence, this 6th day of De
cember, A. D. 1886.
(SEAL) A. W. GLEASON,

Notary Public.
H all's C atarrh  Curs is taken In te r

nally and ac ts  directly upon the blood' 
and mucous serfacea of the system  
Send for teatlm onlals, free.

F. J. CHENEY d  CO., 
Toledo. Ohio

Sold by all Druggists, 7r>c.
Take Hall s  Fnmily Pills for coa- 

etipatlon. 88

c

\

Om next Sunday, August l l th ,  a t 11 
O’clock, there  will be laste lla tlon  aerv- 
Ice« a  the FIrat Presbyterian  Church. 
Plainvlew, a t  which time Rev. 8. Park  
■«rill be Installed as the regu lar paster. 
There will be a apeclal program  and 
apeclal mualc.

Rev. J. H. Ahney will deliver the 
charge to  the paator, and Rev. J. R. 
Sharp, of Tulia, will deliver the ch arg e ' 
to the congregation.

Rev. R. Tbompeon, of Am arillo, will 
deliver the sermon. Rev. Thompson 
has the reputation of being a g rea t 
preacher, and his sermon will be of 
unusual in terest to the poople of Plain- 
view at th is time. All are Invited.
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My Doctor Said
“ Try Cardui,” writes Mrs. Z. V. Spell, of Hayne, N. C  
“ I was in a very low state of health, and was not able to 
be up and tend to my duties. I did try Cardui, and soon 
began to feel better. I got able to be up and help do my 
housework. I continued to take the medicine, and now I 
am able to do my housework and to care for my children, 
and I feci as though I could never praise Cardui enough 
for the benefits I have received."

Cardui Woman^Tonic
Cardui is successful, because It is made especially for 

women, and acts specifically on the womanly constitution. 
Cardui does one thing, and does it well. That explains 
the great success which it has had, during the past 50 years, 
in helping thousands of weak and ailing women back to 
health and happiness.

If you are a woman, feel tired, dull, and are nervous, 
cross and irritable, it’s because you need a tonic Why not 
try Cardui ? Cardui builds, strengthens, restores, ana acts 
in every way as a special, tonic remedy for women. Test 
It for yourscIL Your druggist sells CarduL Ask him.

Wrm It- L«4Im ’ A4*i«orT DcuL.ChttteMOM Mcdlda« Ca.OianaoeoM, Tm ç , 
Itr pariai hutrnm m , mé M m i beak. " HoatTraalM al tar Woaaa.' MafCta. j l l

Let Us Figure
: : ON::

X  Your Lumber Bill X
Wa h a y  thk riitht kind of 
Lumbkf and thw riaht prica

Good Service—Courteous Treatment ■

Plainview Lumber Company
HOW TO P R l^rR V E YOUTH AND B£.^UTY.

(>aa greal aact«« o f r>M«li M«i bMwty lor Iba youag orumao or iKa Molbor U 
the |»n»aoc oodaralaroliog w( lior w iartrr ayalaM >«4 wrU'baidg. H»ary oooaa«, 
y<M«4 or o l4 , ahould krrirff a<.4 Her pL)Mcal oiaka op. A  guuj « a y  to
im « a  at ihia koow le -.a lu gal a g<juj <toc(. r Huuk, aack (<r |p((aM«a, at “  Tha 
PtopW 't (Urraatoa Sai»c Mcatcal «AJvi-.er.*' I>y K. V . I .crc^,, .M. l».> »t.icH n a  
raaJily ha proeuro4 by »aiiUiag Oorty-ooa e m it  lor rlwtU-KM<u4 copy, aJdratting 
l>r. Ptrrea, at BuSal», N . A .

1 ha wumaitly tya lcm  i t  a iWlicala toachiaa w hich eao cmU) ha eo m p arrd  Ir» lha in- 
Ir ica la  m arhan itn i of a haauliiu i walcU w k.ch w i.l kacp ia good ruauing o rd e r only 
an lk  good eara  and lha pr i|>ar oiling al liar r i .h l  lim r , tu  tha t itia dc iic tlc  m cch- 

anikoi may »>.1 Hj m%ru m l. \  er> i:-a»iy lime« y  ung o om ci. 
gal oki o r  r a a  Ja ira  hal.ire ll 'c ir  iin .e ihruiigh t^ n o ram a  and 
lha im proper liaiMl'ing i»f llii* hum an m echaa iim . M aolal 
daproaaioo, a confuted  h e td , KacVeel.a, h a td ac lic , o r  hvl 
gakhoe and m aov aymplom« of deraa<trm enl of tl.e w om anly 
ay ticm  ean ho avoided by a p roper undem landing of w bal lo  
do , ia  Iho ta  try ing  tim aa lha l o u o a  lo  all w om an.

M ia Q. H. WiixiAim. «f LmnKtv««, Va wrmai 
«lora HIT iM ltli rv ra  way. I b»l fi

It It lia yaara 
_>la trauMa aog all lha dartnra 
I war net aWa la da my work.

■ a .. Wii.uAwa

11 aaiykirrd lOraa I tald I aoulrl dta_ 
lud la hlra 
lo  Pwtea Ibut res#
Rra huItJaa of ' yavarlia Piartiipll
IHeemwey, an.1 oew I am eM# ledn all mv loaioi--------------
f Juriaao pounda I arf> wa bH watiwa wt ■■ tw.rar fnan femala trauM  
la Uy yaur ‘ KavorHa I'raaarlpUao.' It t  ibaady  Bmdkiiuiiaaarth.

»

E. T. COLEM AN
COAL and CRAIN DEALER
Sole handler of Simon Pure Nigger-head, 

Rockvale and Domino Coals.
« * « * « » « « « * * « « « « « * « « « « *

_ • __
All Kinds of Grain and Feedstuffs Bought

and Sold.

Between Depots Phone 176

• i

Money T o  Loan
For the next 60 days, will loan money on farm 
and lanch lands, in Hale and adjoining coun
ties, 8 per cent interest, three to ten years time, 
’̂ or particulars, address,

' Hunsaker & Phillips
. Or Uquitr it FIRST NATIONAi: BANK

* A. L. HAMILTON & BROTHER
—Miurtifacturers of—

Fluei, Tanks, Milk Tro 
Tin, Copper

Camp Stoves, and all kind of 
id Sheet Metal Work.

Repairing Neatly^one on Short Notice. 

PLAINVIEW..........................* A ...............................
/ I.
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A MODEST IlKAIi.

Or a Lillie I'nlk Ahoal Hie .Majesllr 
Tlieatre.

It may auuiid like we are  writing an 
euaay uu tlie aupreiuacy of uur The* 
a ie r over all utlier theatre« on Oarth, 
but It ian't tha t really. We do not 
rlaiin  that we have tlie beat in the 
world, but, conaidering the excellence 
of our perforinancHd, taken alao In 
connection with aonie o ther concrete 
facta, we think we can »ately aay (hat 
we have 0.\15 OK THE liESsT. Why? 
Becauaea we gel the IIEST KICTI HES 
to be obtained. IHKESPEKTlVE OF 
COST; becatae we try  to get picturea 
that will I'LEASK EVERVEODY— 
men, women and children of uli 
tla aaea—and we uaually auccecd.

Correct effects are  not accidental. 
It'a no accident that makes our pic
turea «o steady, clear and free from 
eye atraiii. It's aiiuply l>ecauae our 
operator underatunda hia buaiiieaa; 
heiauae we have the luteal and moat 
mutleni machinery made, and have a 
curtain , made by ouraelvea after 
m onths of experim enting, which we 
think allows a better picture than the 
moat expensive patent curialn . In 
fact, we tried one of them out, at big 
expense, and finally gave It up.

Then, again, our piano player and 
drum m er are  Just aa good as they 
make them, and. In order lo keep them, 
we have to pay them a salary In keep
ing with their ability. They know Just 
exactly how to play for picturea, and 
we realixe that the time baa come 
when people expect aa much. If lypt 
more, of the mualc as they do of the 
picturea.

Another big thing 1« the accompany
ing auund effect. Ian’t It better to 
actually hear the different iiuisea that 
would naturally  be beard If the pic
tu re  waa real than to let It go by on 
the «cri*en not accompanied by 
a  proper mualcal program  and with 
no aouiid effect* Of course; and we 
realixe the im portance of thia point— 
and have given It lo you, and fur the 
aame price.

Our theatre could nut be better ven
tilated. We keep it cool In the aum- 
mer by the aintple pruceaa of having 
pleaiy of open window« on each aide, 
and keep It warm in w inter by having 
plenty of beat.

Our projection machine 1« al>«oiute- 
ly Dre proof, having an autom atic fire 
abutter, thus making you prrfectl> 
aale from that atandpoint.

We utay talk a whole lot, but we try , 
alwaya, to back our talk up with ac
tual deed« We ael a apleiidld aland- 
ard a >ear or ao ago. and have not 
only nialntaln»*d It. but have actually 
Improved on our original Idea. l>o 
you recall who It waa gave you the 
first COOIl pictures you ever had In 
this city? We did Who was It put 
(III the first niualcal accoiiipaiilnient l u  

the picture, that enh.iiiced Its  value 
over fifty |ier cent? We did. E 'urtber- 
more, we have never apured palna and 
expense tu give you the best, and will 
continue to  do au, no m atter tu what 
h< Ighla the moving-picture standard 
may climb.

These are the “exciiaea“ uur itairons 
have fur liking uur show, and It Ian't 
"auch a w orse” excuse, either, 18 IT?

the: .\iaje:h tic .

DAKKOW SFEAkS IX DEEEXSE.

I*eara Wrath aad Deaunrlali«ii en 
Ikoae riottiag I# Deatre) Him.

Ia>a Aiigelea, Cal., Aug. 14.—C lar
ence Harrow, regarded as one of the 
foremost champiuiia of organized labor 
and the defender In the courts of 
labor leaders and principles, pleaded 
today for his own liberty, reputation 
and poBsIbly for hia life in his trial 
for the alleged bribery of Jurors In 
connection with hia conduct of tlie 
.Mr.Vamura defenae

At the outaet he told the Jury he 
would nut upiieut to the ir ayiiipathy. 
The Chicago lawyer poured out tor- 
reiita of wrath and denunciation upon 
those whom he auid h:id plotted to 
destroy him. He talked for tlirec 
hours thia afternoon, and covered 
every phase of the case. Harrow said 
he had decided he waa not being tried 
for bribery, but for the cause he had 
led In the buttle for organized labor.

At one stage of his speech, Harrow 
declared :

"Oh, you wild, Inaane members of 
the 8leel T rust and E lec to rs ' o rgan
ization; you mad hounds uf detec
tives; oh, your d istric t attorney«—you 
know not what you do! I.«t me say 
tha t if you aticceed in putting me in 
prison, there will brood a silence more 
elmiueiit than any words my poor lips 
could aver frame. Hon’l you know 
that upon iny persecution and de
struction there  would arise ten thous
and men older than I am and willing 
to sacriflc« more than I have sacri
ficed in the righteous cause, and these 
men will carry  this banner to the 
end?"
Harrow will conclude his argum ent 
tomorrow m orning.

HIstrIct Attorney Fredericks will 
make the final arguiiieiit, speaking all 
day Friday.

New Fall Dress Goods

Reefer Cloth,
Polo Cloth,
Zibeline,
Ratine,
San Toy,
Shirting Flannels, 
Plain and Wide Wale 

Serges,

♦
♦

♦
*
♦
**
%
**

*
*
*
*
$
*
*
*
*
*
♦
Ik
*
*

Whipcords,
Astrakhans,
Chinchillas,
Curly Wale Cloakings, 
Tweeds,
Novelty Suitings and 
Coatings

In Solid Colors and the New Mixtures

In the Leading Shades.

Carter - Houston 
Dry Goods Co.

T h e  House of Quality*

Plainview Texas

JDXEM.MMITH .MAKKIAREA.

While talking to one of Hlalnview'a 
m arrying paraona lately the editor 
learned several things about the m ar
riage question he did not know. 
Among other Interesting things, the 
preacher aaid that at the preaent rate 
of increaae the Smith family would 
soon be the only family In the I'nited 
States. With the possible exception 
of the Jones (who, by the way, never 
m arry Sm iiha)' In the course of a 
few hundred years the whole country 
will be populated by Smiths.

The m atter of Smiths not m arrying 
Jones la another odd thing. Siuitha 
m arry Sm iths and Jones m arry Junes, 
but the families do not unite. Al
though there are Smiths and Jones in 
every neighborhood In the country, 
there la hardly a Jones-Snlth  m ar
riage on record.

Soma Jones are ta ll.i some are  
short; aome are slender, some are 
atout; some are pretty and some are 
—well, quite the contrary. And the 
aame may be said of the Smiths. All 
the known reasons why people m arry 
or do not m arry have been proposed, 
but none uf them account for the 
pbenoutena. The only rcaaon the par
son gave waa tha t they probably do 
not want to  marry. And thia. after all, 
la a very good reason.

You Don’t Need 
a Parasol

SA U N TER alonj in the sun if you 
want to! There is nuthing better 

/ - than a sun-bath for health and 
beauty! You can have a beautiful com
plexion — no matter how much you are 
out-of-duurs if you use

Wilson ŝ p * T C c U c
It will clear and remove the homely effects of expoiuri 

to the weather, tan, sunburn, Ireckiei, etc.
I t will m ake your alna welL Imparti a youthful loft-

I. CU to brunette or blonde -leaving the (are cltar, with that 
freih, €9*1 feeling, and no trace of “ ihine.** Harihleii, deli
cately scented—delightful. Positively will not grow hair.

Price $0c and 11.00 at ill druggiitt, or postpaid direct 
from Wilson Frecale Cream Co., Chvleston, S. C.

W ilsois'i Fair SIdn Soap 2$c a rake, always should be 
used in cum irnion with the cream.

Wilson*! Freckle Cream i%guarautetJ. If it fails to clear 
tour cuinplcaion we will refund your money.

J. W. WILLIS DRUG CO.

E M KA X f E EXAMIXATIOX FOK 
ITHI.IK S( HOfiL.

Students expecting to attend the 
Plainview Public Schools are  hereby 
iiotined tha t en tru iue exam inations 
will be held at the ('en tra l High 
School building during the last week 
iti August. It is important that all 
piiplla not regularly  classlfled, inclu
ding all new pupils, all who are con
ditioned in one or more subjects, and 
all those desiring advanced standing, 
should present themselves for c.lassl- 
Rcatioii a t th is time.

Please note the following dates for 
the exam ination;

Third, Fourth  and Fifth grades, 
August j l j jh .

Sixth (tod Seventh grades, August 
2Sth.

High School grades, August 29th 
and 30th.

KI,LE;,\ KODINSO.N', Supt.

The HersM  for Job ETIntlng.

Plainview Nursery will trade good 
N ursery Stock for Peach Seed ^ n d  
Second-Hand Sacka. We are  better 
equipped and have better Nuriiery 
Stock than ever before. Come to 
see ua. S6

EUGENE LONG
Boot Maker

I make a s{)eciaUy of

Fine, Hand-Sewed 
Repair Work.

Opposite Caster Mercantile Co.,

—  Next door to —

Bowroo’g Jewelry Store

m
Annual Session Grand Lodge Knights 

and Ladies’ of Harmony
Waxahachie, Texas, Aug. ia-i6. Tickets on sale 

Aug. to and it; final return limit Au*. i8. Round trip 
fare $ 15.15. S t a t e  D e m o c r a t ic  C o n v e n t!  \  Sati Antonio, 
Texas, Aug. 13-14. Tickets on sale Aug. 9andio; J return limit, 
Ang. 16. Round trip fare $20.10.
P h o n e  S S 4  lET. J .  ¥  i C E R .  A ger\t
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BANKERS MET HERE THIS WEEK.
(Continued from Page One.)

•orn.
When the cowi>eaa reach a  certain  

•tag«, the contestant gets two neigh
bo r! who gather and weigh the vines 
from  ten feet square to obtain an es
tim ate  on the weight of the crop. Then 
the cowpeas a re  turned under while 
grc.A  to  double next years yield of 
Other crops. The three rem aining 
crops are  grown to m aturity  and care 
fully weighed to see who wins the 
contest.

Cow peas a re  a leguminous plant. 
W hen the cowpea routs go Into the 
soil a little  entity a ttaches Itself to  It. 
U has such rapid grow th tha t in 20 
m inutes where there was one there  
a r !  two. This little  m icroorganism  
feeds upon the nitrogen of the a ir  and 
Stores it in the ground. It converts 
the nitrogen Into nitrates. This is why 
you can fertilize your land with cow- 
peas. You ta lk  a g reat deal about 
grow ing alfalfa in th is country and 
you a re  right in planting it.

F irs t fertilize your ground with 
eowpeas. Inoculate your soil with the 
bacteria. And rem em ber, every a l
falfa seed is a mother. The large seed 
produce the large alfalfa.

But every year in general farm ing 
you should plant one-fourth of your 
land to  cowpeas and turn  it under. 
You will make from th ree-fourths of 
your laud than with all of it o ther
wise.

The next crop we stress is kaffir 
corn, i t  is wonderfully drouth re 
sisting  As to cotton we say raise ev- 
erytliing else you need and if there 
Is any land left plant cotton. In 
choosing cotton seed pick only vigor
ous bolls, put them away together and 
next year if you plant them  with the 
sam e cultivation as before you will 
ra ise  double the crop. I 'se  this m eth
od In selecting garden seed and select 
from  your own garden. You will 
double th is crop.

Our rain  comes from the sea. One 
six th  goes into the earth , one-half re
tu rn s  to the a ir  and one-third runs 
away.

The part tha t goes away Into the 
air Is taken  up by capillary attraction . 
If you could take a  microscope and 

U)e ground a fte r the rain, 
you will And a m yriad of little  steam  
lets sending the w ater into the air. 
In order to  stop this. Just s tir  or rub 
the surface and make a little  dust 
^ y jc b .  ^ la c e  the ends of two hollow 
tubes into the vessel of w ater, one 

* rea l sm all one and the o ther an inch 
in diam eter. The sm all tube fllls with 
water while the am ount tha t Is taken

up by the larger one is scarcely any 
at all. This illu stra tes capillary a t
traction . Take a lump of hard su 
gar and place it in a little  coffee. Put 
powdered sugar on the lump. The sol
id sugar is blackened with the fluid 
but it does not penetrate the powder
ed sugar. The powdered sugar rep 
resen ts the dust mulch on the surface 
of the soil."

The speaker explained the ag ricu l
tu ra l m ethods of the Chinam an; how 
he conserved the soil with g rass from 
the graves and with mud taken from 
the bottom of the stream s. He laid 
g rea t s tre ss  upon the im portance of 
keeping a sufficient am ount of n itro
gen and phosphates in the soil.

He told of large areas In Africa tha t 
were depopulated because the people 
robbed the soil of phosphate by con
tinuing cropping without re turn ing  
any of th is  essential elem ent to  the 
soil. They were afflicted with sleepy 
sickness, and the people from the hills 
—their form er enem ies—had to  take 
them  in to save them  from ann ih ila
tion. He told of an experim ent tha t 
was made by feeding cattle  with feed 
tha t had had all the phosphate taken 
from It and how in a short time they 
died. He made a m asterful plea to 
the people of th is country not to  dis
sipate the natu ra l resources of this 
new country but to  conserve the 
wealth of water and soil that not only 
the generation now present may have 
the benefits but those who came after 
may Inherit what Is rightfully theirs.

On Wdnesday afternoon the visitors 
were taken to  see the Irrigation wells, 
including the Smyth, the G raham  and 
the Slaton wells, winding up at the 
Dowden farm , where Mr. and Mrs. 
Dowden had prepared a splendid d in
ner of barbecued beef, pork and m ut
ton, and fru its and cantaloupes, which 
»•as served on long tables on the lawn.

Judge Fuqua, of Amarillo, ex-presi
dent of the Texas B ankers’ Association 
and now vice president of the Ameri
can B ankers' Association, was called 
upon for a talk. Among other things, 
he said: “ ■ *

"O pportunities are  ten-fold g rea ter 
in this country than a decade ago. 
Everything points to  an early  develop
ment of th is d istrict into a great ag ri
cu ltural country. The early  comple- 
llon of the I’anam a canal places Texas 
on the highway of conuncrce. It opens 
up new fields that must be occupied. 
It is up to us to make good.

“ ! was out today and saw one of 
your many wells. 1 saw It gushing 
forth the living water. It was my 
privilege to  go out Into one of your 
orchards, and I saw and tasted , the 
luscious fruit. Now, 1 have been In
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GREAT

SACRinCE SALE
Closing out the Big Stock of

P I A N O S
now on exhibit in the Way- 

land Building
Those needing Pianos can 
save money. Even if you are 
not ready to buy, terms will 
be arranged so you can take 
advantage of this opportunity, 
as we will positively

Close the Plainview Store on or 
About the 21st of this month
Take advantage of this chance 
of a lifetime to get a first grade 
Piano at a sacrifice. There is 
not enough business in our 
line to maintain an up-to-date 
Music Store; we have decided 
to close out, owing to lack of 
business.

Come and pick one out while 
the stock is complete.

Ley he Piano Company
Plainview, TexasWayland^nilding

FRIDAY, A F O rkT  1«, 1»1<.1
fm

W ATLER J. TRESS IÁ

A  August 26th to 31st X
With that good Clothing line SCHLOSS BROS. 
aCom pany, of New York on the above date.

1000 large. New and 
Snappy Samples to se
lect a suit of clothes 
from.
An Expert Tailor with 
yea r s  of experience, 
with one of the Best 
Clothing lines in the 
world to t a k e  y o u r  
measure.

What more do you want
Prices right ancd can make terms to fit customer

Í

\

»¿5

I

PLAINVIEW MERCANTILE CO.
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

m m j iu a ia a a u a ! ... ...................................................................

( 'c lifo rn ia  and s.iw th r ir  gr.mt fruit 
land*, but I waut to say that I never 
saw anything to  surpa** » h a t I saw 
here today. In California land* are 
aelllng for $2(K) to  |MH) an aers. I 
believe there are  quite a num ber of 
my hearer* who will live to *ee land 
sell In Hale County a* high, and will 
see the lime when any of your land 
will bring tlOO an acre a* quickly as 
a man would give |. ' for tUMi In gold.

"Tw enty-tw o years, one month and 
th irteen  day* ago I wa* In I’lHinview. 
I was endeavoring to connect Plain- 
view »'itb the outside world with dally 
daily mall. I opened up the first daily 
mail service connecting with Colorudo 
City. I arranged  to connect with Ba- 
tarado. Just a point on the road. The 
mail man from here would drive to the 
■pot. say "howdy do,” exchange mail 
with the man from Colorado City aud 
then return . Thl* gave Plainview mail 
three day* old from the railroad. 
W hat a great change! What a p leas
an t and beneficent change!

"We can build more cities, »*e can 
build more railroads. Increase our 
crops and our balances In our banks; 
but rem em ber it Is lini>ossible to in 
crease one inch of land. Science says 
it requires 3,000 year* to make one 
Inch of soil. So it behooves us 
to make the moat of what we have. 
Wc need not fear tha t the country 
will not be populated, but we should 
extend the invitation to the »’orld to 
come in and occupy these gi^eut 
Plains."

It was voted by the Convention to 
hold the Convention In 1913 at Ama
rillo.

The new officer* elected were;
P resident—O. L. Slaton, of Lubbock.
F irs t Vice President—J. E. ¡.«ncas- 

ter, of Plainview.
Second Vice President—R. H. Col

lier, of McLean.
Secretary—Ira  Smith, of Esteline.
T reasu re r—O. A. F. Parker, of Here

ford.
Among the prom inent visitors were 

Messrs. Jardoe and Godell, of the 
D rovers’ National Bank, Kansas City; 
,Mr, W alton, of the New England Na
tional Bank. Kanoas City; T. P. Mar
tin, president of the Stock Yards Na
tional Bank, Oklahoma City; and Hon. 
Henry Exall, president of the Texas 
Induatrial Congreaa.

(E d ito r '!  Note.—Due to lack of
s

space, we have been forced to omit the 
address of R  H. Collier, of .Mcl^ean. 
this week, but hope to  publish same 
In fu lld n  our next issue.)

Hl^KEKS’ LAH.k PARTI.

On Tuesdsy evening the bankers and 
their wives were entertalutHl at tha 
Kuos lawn, on Way land Boulevard. 
The lawn was electrically  lighted for 
the uccaaion. The band dispensed 
music throughout the evening, and a 
plstforni was laid fur those »bo 
wished to dance. Cantaloupes, fruit 
and punch were served and cigars 
were provided.

About 2dU persons » e re  prsaeiit. 
about half of »bum  were bankers and 
their ladlea.

Much credit ia due O. M. Cnger, 
president of the Chamber of Com
merce, fur tbe excellent m anner in 
wbicb he managed aud carried  out the 
plans of the cuuimittee. It would be 
Impossible to  say too much of tbe 
sm oothness of execution which bs dls- 
plnyed throughout the whole affair.

The Plainview band did themselves 
proud on the evening of the Iswn 
party in tbe excellent music they fu r
nished. They will show up well any
where and make good In any company.

LAH5i PARTY.
On Friday night. August 9th, Mr. 

¡and .Mrs Dan Analey of All Wayland 
Boulevard entertained for the ir guest. 
Miss Kffie Gray of Dallas. The lawn 
Was beautifully lighted with Jap an 
ese Innierns that were bung about 
shedding fairy light upon ths su r
roundings. Games of various kind* 
were played, and a t a late hour ra- 
freahm enta were served to  Misses 
Effle Gray. I.emmls Morton. Willie 
Darscy, M artllla Espy, Virginia Woods, 
Willie snd Johnnie Young, Ijens W il
liams, Msxle Hpeer, E lizsbelh Weal, 
Frona Hell, Edith Edw ards; Messrs. 
Cleve Woods, John Haunders, Charlie 
Clements, Charlie Hills, Raymond atid 
W arren GIbba. Will Rpeer, Claud Hef
ner, Jim Heard, Caswell F ranklin , 
Wayne Noaker and Roy Pearson.

RECEPTIO.k.
On Wednesday afternoon, .Mrs. 

W. L. H arrington gave a reception in 
honor of her sister, .Mrs. K. A. Mc
W horter, who left Thursday for Dal- 
hart, where she goes to make her 
home. In the receiving line were 
.Mesdames Hurrliigtuii, .McWhorter, 
Keck. K. E. Burch, F, W. Clinkscales, 
and L. A. Knight. .Miss F lorence Har- 
riiigtn presided at the puuch bowl, 
which was beautifully decorated with 
sweet peas, aste rs , nasturtium s and 
pansies.

The honoree was presented a Past 
M atron Jewel by .Mrs. Robert W. Bra- 
ban, on behalf of the Order of hhtst- 
ern S tar. .Mrs. .McWhorter responded 
In a very gracious m anner, evidencing 
d t^p  feeling for the friends she must 
leave.

Beautiful piano music was rendered 
by Mrs. Scott Cochran and Miss Vera 
Newton. Mrs. L. T. .Mayhugh snd 
Miss Rosa Fowle favored tbs company 
with solos tha t were greatly  enjoyed.

G rapes were served by Mrs. H ar
rington and her daughters, .Mrs. Scott 
Cochran and .Mrs. Dudley Stovall.

Among the visiting guests were 
Mesdames W’illtanis, of West, Texas; 
Wm. Cook, of El Paso; A. L. Porter, 
of F ort W orth; R. R. White, of Tem
ple; and Dudley Stovall, of Wsxa- 
hachie.

«>TERTAIMI« (LAMA.
On Wednesday afternoon, Mrs J C 

Finley eutertelned her Sunday School 
rlaes--T h e  Junior Pbllalheas —with e 

' "tacky perty ." A m errier bunch of 
little  rag-muffins would hsve been 
bard to find than gathered nt the Pin*

. ley home ebuul four o'clock. It look
ed like everyone of them deserved the 

' prize. But that honor was at lest be
stowed on Beih Pool and she was pre
sented with n beautiful hand-painted 

) plate. Hefreahmenta were served 
, Misers Ruth Dillingham, Fern  Wlna- 
Effle Murphy, Myrtle Bryson. Gladye 
Stovall, K atherine Sum m erville and 
Beth Pool.

The Herald for Job Printing.

Buy your canning supplies st th is  
store We bsva nnllcipsied your 
wants In every particu lar and we 
k*M>w we can please. Phone 17.— 
Vickery-Hancock Groewry Company,.

WANTED--100 More Youog Men and Women
To take our Bookkeeping and Stenographic Courses, and to take 
up ){ood paying positions. Have bc^n established 33 years and 
have more than 130,000 graduates now holding positions. Don't 
you think it would pay you to take the Draughon Training^ 
Write us to day for our FRKK Catalogue and information. It 
will tell you how to SUCCKHD. Address

Draughon’s Practical Business College
BOX NO. 8T3 AM ARILLO. TEYA S

The H erald for Job Printing.

AUTOGENOUS WELDING
OR

RECASTING PLANT Î
Don't throw aw ay your broken castings, 
they can be welded and made as ¿ood as 
new. We weld Wrought Iron. Cast Iron. 
Steel. Copper. A lum inum . In fact all kinds 
of metal.
Autogenous welding Is not welding by com* 
preeelon or brazing. This system actually 
melts the metal at the break and runs It to* 
gether again. A n y work you m ay sehd 
will be appreciated, and given prompt at* 
tention. A ll work guaranteed.

Located at Hoovér Blacksmith Shop ■; 
C. C. GREEN t


